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Int rodllct ion o ,
............... i

At certain times i.n a society, there i.s an tmcommon opporttm[ty to participate
uniquely,, [n the hmd:m.>ntal, dcvelol;_ent and bui],_.i__" ,, of timt societ),. [ judge
that Peace Corps i_as, in. i.ts brJ.ef six years here, contributed s.ubstm_tially
to the process of hla<m devclopmenl: in Micronesia and the ._larim_as. Thi.s
district plan will hopefu].lv p,'ovide us with a balmlced statement of those

years m_d serve as a general guide to future progran priorities for Peace Corps
Voltmteer service,

It is safe to say that, based on size, no othe'r Peace Corps country has received
more stud_.es, reports, surveys and journalistic con_nent in such a compact time-
franc than blicrones_a. Research for this paper revealed more than 300 such
substantive doct_:le;_ts. 'l'lmse r:mge from dittoed primitive legends to detailed
and sophi.sticated pl.mming proposals. .Also of interest is the fact that the
majority of. these documents have been written within the past six years; the
period of Peace Corps presence'.

It is .almost embarrassing and somewhat redtuldant tO contribute yet another
"salient and profound missal" to the already; overcrowded omd dust).', shelves of
the Peace Corps, Congress o_7 ;,licronesia m]c] 'Frm_r_ Territory lleo.dquo.rters. A
portion of my conments are based on, or substantiated l,y, a selected nunt_er of

mizen are listed in the enclosed bibliography. If economic develop-these reports ' '
ment i;s a key to nation building, I wou].d urge al early investment in pen, ink
and paper industo'.

In addition to library researd_, an equal portion of this plan is derived from
three years of personal observation _md numerous conferences, both fo_q:ml m_d
infomal,.witll district m_d headquarters leadership. Included anong this group
are \,b].tu_teers, the "..... Corps "l, in:,_-innallzc.d staff', district leqislators,I _ ¢Lt _..t-. _ ............. . *.

members of tile Congress of Hicronesia, representatives of the business co_m_unity
and Trust Territow govenmmnt officials.

N

'lhe result of: all this reading, ta]_king and listening reveals .a few consistencies
m_d mmqy points of view i.e. evem'one a}grees that the blar_anas is headed toward
a close polkt, ical relationship wi.th tile tlnited States, but none c_m a<ree on
how or when it should go there. (Cert_ltnl)" not via Continental .'\i.r Micronesia)

'll_e ,,"eneral strate_;y, of: Peace Corps in the M;n'im_as during the past three years
has becll to respond to the progra;:t priorities as set Forth by ti_e "imst govern-
menU' - the tl_ited States "l'nmt Tcrr[tow of the P_cific [simMs (TI'). This
pl:m will cxl_lore t v.)se pri.orit.ies _,.nd the Peace Corps' response_s. It sl_otlld
gl].SO })¢? llOtOv) {)l_lt t}lc ch:ir_gittg l_.tse 0/7 ;ltltllOt'ig)" {ll the Trust 'lorritoO', called
"dece_tr;_[i zat ion" by some ;uld "tru_li(211ta[ [o11" by' ot}lel'S, demallds ;I retlx_l/llillatioll
of the Ik,;_cc (brps' _c..pcn._c grad l i.ncs of con.mtu_ication within the ,\l:_riimas
This will bc also be g[\'t.'n spcci.al emphmsi.q.

{
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The bed)' of thi.s plal_ will folio;..' tile logical guidelines established by th.,
I_rogram :rod Training Council in ,._)riI 1971 with :1 fe_,' necessaI_" devi_:tions
and simpli fJ.cations. :\ consckot_s el:fort t,.,ill be made .to avoid too mtlch
l.i.terar>, Flair, t-lilt comr,_ents and Iancy pem,,ork. .;\_ a fo_::_er Peace (:o]]_s

R,.'gion:ll. lli rector, I_,.1._,. llavis, o_ic_' s,li.d, "...we don't w:m_ poets for 222!2,225!:_..
nwrs" The body w].l [ include a l;[i:<121b\l, I)IS'I'RiCI' OVI!RVIt:_', a Sti<:I'I.)I<..\X.._I.YSIS
_md FINAl, S[br, t.XlG.

The (.;liXlil_,,\l. O\.'I!I_VII_Wincludes sept:rate sections covering a District t,'.eview
(ph)'sical, social., economic ruad polJ.t±cal development) and a Peace (:or;_..-: _:.:'-i

The SECI'OI{ ANALYSIS stv.;_z_arizes tlle distri.ct's general problem areas _;_7 t_.,
potenti.al for Peace Col_?s assist_ce tractor the seven coI_._nonly detTJ.ned progY:_:;
areas of Agriculture, l;ducation, l lcaith, Btk_iness Develop::_ent, t_rofessionai.
Se_wices, Co_;unt_ity l_velop_nent and Public Works. _ additional area has he,::_:'
added, ca]led licolog),, to avoid buD, ing this vital concern m,nong the many
program,s in llealth.

]he FIN,.'U_Stf, bt.XRYprovides m_ opportunity to forecast m_d do so_::e abstract
thinking - "a place for dreaming", according to Jerry Posman of the Peace (:o:.
Progr:m_ [_ Trainin;g Com_cill This "..,'ill include subjective con_nent concernJ._::z "
future of the ,XLarianas and its relationship with Peace Co_%_s, treads, pote_.._.:i
staffing _md host count:?- contributions. It _,'ill also project specific prog-..
that may need assistance through fiscal year 1975 regardless of whether or _:.','.
Peace Co;]}s remains in the _larianas.

I
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I. (;I!NliI>AI, I)ISTRICI' _W!!RVII!h:

A. IHstrict Review

I. j !.q,,.!Fpt_
J

(;eology" -

.._ •

Stretch.tag ].loaFly ,']00 tulles northward from C;u&m, a wholly owned
yet geologicaJly linked lx,.t separate U.S. Territory, the northern
!,larianus are the t_ps o[ a massive )not_ltatn r_m_ge rising more tiaan
30,000 feet abv)ve ti_e oce_m's floor. The southelm islands in the
district, to include Sai.pan, are lower" thm_ those in the norti_ _:md
have more gentle elevations. 'lhe northern group are "yotu_ger"
volcanic islmlds with impressive, crags5 _ peaks. Flat table reefs
surround all the islands, with Saipan possessing the only sizable
lagoon.

.Temperatures range in the mid to high 80's with htm_idity averaging
80%. The rainy season arrives in .July, _md ends in l_ecember; a
period that usually coincides with typhoon activity. A rainy clay
is a rarity, with rainfa]lusua].ly appearing between 3 A.bl. m_d 6 A.:Xl.

Saipan is the goverr_nental, com:nercia]., tr_msportation, co_ntmi.cations
_ld educatkonal center of the _!ari,_e_s DLStl'ict. It is also the

. ) "-- 111headquarters for the 'F_2st Territo_T _md tl_e "provisional capita
of blicronesia. The Distri.ct consists of 1.'1 islands, or islm_d

groups, ;,'ith land area reported to be bet,,'een 154 m_d 185 square
miles. The largest isl_mds are Saip:ul (d6.6 sq. miles), Tiniml
(39.3) and Rota (52.9). The ]m_d mass ol[ these isl_u_ds are of
volcanic ori,_in and are covered with limestone. Saipan's central,%

)notultain rises to an elevation of 1,Sd5 feet. Through erosion and
sedbaentatton over 13,505 acres are suitable for cattle, vegetable

....... p, ........... :,,,,**,,_e ,,creage oi1 "":"" .... "-" )ag,:u_
increase this torah of over 57,000 acres.

" - InlTrastructure ':

Tim ?.l[lr[ailcls c}l/lil] separates the l>i_£1]ppi.ne Sea and Pacific 0corm
•,,'[th Saipan po:_sessing tile only sizable lagoon. All ti_ree ma.ior

- -irs-l:;u_ds -I_wxwe-.s}_i1-__oz-_i_, f.Tdi:l-i _6_ ,---I>XTCtHU- S_iipan i_0Ft _s tl_e -
most suit;lhle for larger oce;u_-!,.oing vessels. A'trports are function:,.l
on Saipan, 'l'inian, l',ota and l'a.,.,an..,,_'" itmn .rod lintan have tl_e I:_',,,c'st

.; landing stril)s as a le,_acy _rom /','o_'ld War 11. h'iti_ few adjustH_cnts,
these can accommo&_te ti_e most IilOd(21"ll jet l)]:lnos. Overland tl'illlSpol--
ration is, by i.';land st;tndard:;, the most. advanced in tl_e Trust
"l'errito W wkth l_nVt_lor in_ro\'ed coral road access to all poi;ulated
a l'e {IS.

oaoz
_l!co_onlic Ibvelopment Pl,m I'of ,xli.cronesi.a, Nathan _Yssoc. Inc. 1967.
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(_2nerally, the C,n'olin[;ms, wl_o begml migrating in 1815 17rom the
I!&_tenl Carol inca mid now represent al_o_Jt 30% of the l_opul,ltion, are
,_re conser\,,_tive th;_Jl the (]l;h,nor:-o:_ in adjusting to chmlg[ng condi-
tions • The Carolini,ms view ]:and as security and are not usually

eage!" to sc.J.] , wnrle the. Cham0rros co.nsider land a potential, source
or econoHlic _,,:_in. _)ver 90-perce_lt e!" the populati.on :rod nearly 100
-percent of the phys]ca] development ..zrc fot_ld along the wcsten_
lagoon edge of the isl:md of Saipan.

i

One of the most important factors to consider for plmmed growth alld

distribution of population i_s the land tenure pattens. Almost 75%
of the laid is in government o',mership or militao' Control. Efforts
are being made, through a "Land Cadaster Progra, m" to survey m_d
clear up land title disputes, llt_d_e,.,_ of parcels are pending
clearance. "'l'he proper use of lbn:ited land reseurces should be a
prime consideration of the government a_d private sectors. Twice
within the past tu'enty-eight years this land has been swept clem_
by' war and typhoon. Such devastation is hard to ima?ine, but the
opportunity i.t olrfers for better ].m_d tu_e and structure design are
unique, llowever, this opporttmity is slowing eroding; with the
passage of time through strip develop:neat and the lack of zoning
mid buildi.ng codes. ArcJtitectural pollution is a growing-pains
problem and efforts must continue to utilize scarce lamd resources
with care and judgement.

Pollution

Water pollution is also a serious problem that has grave social and
economic overtones. Although reference will be made to this problem

Ec<no,,uc l._ve]opi]_ent, it is ap-again under the general heading of _ ',"
¢''"propriate to note at every opportunity that pollu_zcn is a social

problem. Wherever people congregate po].lution propagates. The lagoc:_
-. ' is polluted with a fecal cotu_tbeyond wimt is considered safe for fish

or friend. :::_\brem_d more, both land and sea are becoming clogged
with people's w_mate. C_lly the air re,mains relatively free from
cont_m_inntion except for the ever-present coral dust stirred up lay,
traffic m_d distributed by the trade winds. With more industo', po_,_e_
generator plants :rod vehicles, the threat to the elements lays just
across tlm horizon.

The tlizh Commissioner, in m_ address to the Congress of Micrones[n
(Jan. ]8, 1!)7].), stated "...pollution, as it now exists, threate_m
the 1agoons tl_cmse 1yes ,_ t_l!e :_cLt_n l___i.n_'.ce___:Lty-of---the- vee-t-s-and--t--_ei r

- hu,_e ham'e-;t of sea foods I think [_ is no exa_,,.,er,_tion to sin" th:_t

.; today's pol. luti.on is tl_e most seriot_s threat _,'e ha\'e to ti_e tradition:_
isl.:md way of l. ife" l.ate in 197(), a Ilivision of" linvironme,'_tal Ilealt_
was estal_lished _,iti_in the 'l'pdSt Territory Ik'p_rtment of ileal.th
Sere, ices, h_t the l_Ub].ic is not yet st_lliciently e&_c,_ted. _ !_rol)er
sewera?,e disposal is still on ti_e dr;r.ii.n!] boards or in mid<stre:un.
Pol.lt_t[on grows t,'kth the flush of every toklot. _

/-eaoz
* b_rk)" W:_ters of ,_.licro_lcsia, by PC\.' lkmna Sclmuring .' nd Nachs:, Siren (1971]
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i "l'ransporlat i.o'l

:\ third seri.ous soci.al problcln is tr:u_sportation too much

tv:u_.;_ortation_ Over 230C/ vehicles ?.c,',' cruise the !_t)miles of .r,,ads in the ,'lari.unas. Thi.s is pollution of space. In the past thrc',

years the vehic.te popu.l_tion on Saipa:_ alone tins doub.[ed.* The

I puhl. ic's saletv is being threatened i_?,, .lack of proper trafCic controldriver e&lcation and vehicle inspection. @m onl.y needs to look as
far a',,a)' as Cu:un i_o vi.ew the gr.bn statistics of the future for tim
;Xlarianas wi.tho,_t controls on car imports, maintenance _md conduct.

(:oupled _,.'i.th this is the need for government operated or contmll.ed
(mint-I)us) tr;msportation. "Ibis is no longer a walking society'.
Ifithout public tr_msportation the pri.vate vehicle i.s the only option.

Vehictes now "pace:' back a_d forth across a fe_,_ miles 0[7 main roadlike bel]owh_g tigers pacing in their cages. ,kltematives should be
e×plored a_d, if necessa17, vehicle knports should someho_,, be regulate,

[ ..
- Education

x

I'ducation is of primaw concern iz_ the social development of the
peopl.e of the i,lari,mms. For centuries these people did not have

" • ,..tdCc_L=_,."schools but that did not mean that their children ,,'ere not _. .....9

They' teamed about their histoD, _ncl culture through listening to the
stories oi." their elders. "Vocational Education" _'as leanled on-the-

.. .iol_ by building, weaving, fm_aing, cooking m_d fishing with their
parents. Education was informal, hut relevant. Eve W adult _as a
teacher to a greater or lesser de,roe.

With the advent of colonial _xfLe independence and self-sufficiency
gave way to the teaching of new values. The Sp_Ksh brought the
(hrtstkm religion. "the Cennans insis-:ed on copunerce, hard work and
no play (learning) The Japanese provided the people wlrh _,_.... +_ _.-
but limited it to ti_e lower grades .- a_d only Japanese could be
_eritten or spoken..

'lhe thited States, new to the role of colonial rule, imported i'ts
education a&I_ini.stration, teachers and life-style curr[cuium to
the 51ari_;_s. 1,ittle was done to define the qucstio'_ ot7 ;,.hat k,:as
relevant or _,hnt kind o17 soci.ety we _,'ere tD'ing to build. The current
sysl:em is geared to tDe__ _xal;tt.n.a-Ltoia-_-_.--- a_-ld--a-sort-oV-'i-'e te-r-'-._--

-PYi_di_Yle" for both tc_a:he, rs and st-udcn:ts. 'lhe logic goes that, if
the teacher is t,,oo_} move him or her ;n,:_.v from the student _u_d
into nd,,_inist-ration ,_d the ha:_is of _earning is to push the," * - - , i

student popnlation to achieve the next degree or lose face _md respect.
The U.S. cannc)t claim ;_tahorship ot: tllilS /]I)[)]'O_-|(TJ}, It has been _aore
or less the Imbit off "_,'estem civilizer:." for centuries. The implll.-
cation of all this is a q_est for "wi_itc cOl. laff' jobs :rod t,_.."" :_t:titude

that physical labor, agr[cutture, production for examph.'., is dF_eaning..
¢

0l 03097
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In suHuuaD' there are too fe',_' a_d i.nadeqt_atel_y trained teachers, too
_ few cl:_ssrooms, too [itt.]e to _,ork wi.tl_ in the way of supplies _md

relevant curri.cultml, ;rod tile add[ti.onal burden ot_ teaching i.n l!nglisI
to eleinelltat'v ,_tudel_ts _,,ixo h;ixe di. fficultv, i_'ith l!nl,lisl_, col:_i>_e,_ensiell

; and concel)tS. To top it al.[, there are too Jew jobs ava[laqe for.
the iHajoritv of ,_ra&mting seniors _,'l_c3 cannot go to Co]lege, have
not ].earned a-trade skill and resist lna,mal or farm l.abor opportunitie

i 'lhe educational p[amlers' si.ght.s must be? on the majority.

.:\ll].s not glo_::_, l_q_i].e progress is slow, at least the rate of progre-'._

.is .itself acce!erathlg. Sometbnes, throug}_ impatience, we expecti.nunediate results of new d_rect.ions M_en it real]y takes a Mloie

generation .to see the effects of. _,,,,,_ ...._,,_..._. Vocational. education has
been "rediscovered" _md recently boosted to top priority within the
_larian&s ]_.partlnent of Education. Three new vocational buildings
are trader const_ction and a modest cooperative education progr_:_
for on-the-job trablkng h_Ls recently be,en hlstituted. To quote a
1969 educational report, "...there is no reason M_y people c_mnot
acquLre vocational - occupati.onal sktlls without sacritTLcing
academic achievement or the ability to continue on in an academic

pl'OgFalll. "'_

._bre bl_cronesi:ms Are in college prep arati.on now than ever before,
although all but a few tead_ers have o,_].y high school trainb_g. In-
service te:,.cher trai.nLng ',,'ill be concent_ated at one "model school
on Saipan next fall. Although forced to switch to "double-sessions",
there is a co_p, i tment to eliminate this tuldersirable arr_mgement

by the construction of 25 elcmentaD' classrooms by June 30, 1974. _*
l{m fimmcial burden of the operation of _lt. Ca_uel Catholic School

. has been retun_ed to private support. "l'his should mssist _,'[ti_ the
ftu{ding of the school bus system, relo'_i].di.ng of the fi.re-cb_!_aged
t]_al:u_ ,x_u_oa School m,[ add _ 1 ,.'" nc,<.itionnl funds for needed sul)plies

r ° I _

alld books, llo:.,'ever., a move to prox._uc the llth grade at i',ota in
I.T' 73 may be a counter-balanci,_g consideration. Unfortunate].y, any
student on other dkstr[ct islzu_ds _,:ho desires a high school edu-
cat ion nea.st divorce himse] t! iTi-om his society and migr:tt.c to S_tipa_l.
Ihrot_gh rec.ent curricult_'n c]_m_ges, es_)ecially in math, science and
social sit,dies, efforts arc being made to make educatien _rore
"?.la_'im_as [_1 content" _]d,.to some extent, b[].in!:,tull. Rene:,ed effort.<
:,re I,ein_ instituted to re(-t_ire a hi,,her l{ng[ksh .[:mgu:_ge qtmli, fi.c:_t-.i_.
_'rior to penp.itti.ng sttalcnts to advance to the high school.

In Ih"71, a Special I!ducation l'rog, raln for children with he_ring :u_d
., -:_-'ov-h imp:_i_z_:ent _,'.ts stabted on Saip:,,n at (]_alan KaI_o:_ £c1_ool. '[his

<:::HII beginnli_._ l_o_, provides training for [,1 _leal-lm_te children; the" j

firs{ atte_Hpt at pre-scl_ool therapy for the handica:pped. The school
h:ts one II.S. (:oordi_;_t_r, two ,_;aip:_nese teacl_ers Lind two teacher aide<

: I1_e Saipamese _vi[l receive additional trai.ning at the t_tversit)' of

@/- 080£8

',',._4. _',_:_,_ission lk"port - 'lhe l!ducation Plan & Program for bl[cro. Nov', 1909
'.l.'.-"L223r:'!!L.bHl'_r;,:',.lll;,: - ._'_'_ glll;Ig I}l?-t l'l t't , ,J_!;l. 1:172
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° The following statistical analysis* will provhle a brief graphic
illtbtration of the t,larimms educatioP.al syste_P (a more detailed
school, sex, age, grade mmlysis is attad_ed to this report)'

STAFI:ING

Year _at riot (does Saipanese
not include IX.t')

6

I:'_;'72 27 239 _:].T' 73 " 27 276
FT'.74 27 284

:_ STUDIi.,Xq'S

Ye a r t!lemen t a W Se conda :7
FY' 72* 3596(include ?,It. 1149

Cannel)
13 FY'73 2896 1653
Id I'T' 74 2927 1842

I SUPPORT

] Yea:" O]?erations Rate Caoital improvement

1 1_'72 $1,101,000, $ 98,000
' Ih" 73 $1,149,000. S200,000

t'T' 74 $1,389,000.. $370,0000

I - Social Services -

Other si_-_ Ficm_t anti nl cnnr'orn< e'h_t +'.11 _-_._;.... ;_...+1 ........ 1_........................................................ _._ _,,,,_r the
often lnisle:,.dh:.s] title of Public Affairs include alcoholism, youth
clul)s, recreation activities, we:::en's in:crests, public information

and Co]i_]:unity Action ..\gency l}.rogr:r::s. ..'Ccoholic beverages :lccotliltfor nDre th::n 10% of all food and beverage imports. Unemploy:::ent,
idleness of )'ou:h :rodyotmg :Rlultsand t?:elack of supervised play

actLvity, in or out of ':
>c,_oo], is a co.':t:i.lmti._tg factor to increased

juvenile delinq::ency _md youth arrests. The progr:::ns h: this area are
..... Fu]-]c-t-i-em:i::-_-g-v-bu:--t-_cTe-i:s--roo ',l--f_:'-_ u-_clr:.:: _]'ovc en-tT--Ot-:ts-i_lb--tITe• . , .

churcl_s, the only private social service o:-g:u:izations now u: the

l ' blarimms ape the Boy Scot_ts and Gkrl Scouts.
{ i '

]

] o8oa9
* TT P,',_p,','"' X_,,,,n*",_:l,_r, M'_,'i q,,P,: 15_ c t }.'%[I "7._ _ _ -_? ,,'_'_.... , ....... .................................. ., , o J,th'i, l:,/,

** 'IT llcad:lu:lrtcrs l{asi.c I:llrol ].JnCllt 5t:|tistic.s .]ml. ..l{}v_,_
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l.ega] assistance'has developed to the point where adecl_mte ].eRa].
resources arcin ;U_l._le SUl)p[y. In ad,!iti.on to a district attorney,
there arc two private :_l[crcnesi_m attcrr_eys, a public det'embr :Hid
p;ira-legal assist.;mt__. In 1971 ,'_1!O1.c5a:11 Services moved into rhe
_,l:ll'[_UlCLS_vi.t]_ a $O00,(10()"licnmesi:,-_cidc bud_.ct and no fewer than

four attorneys living m_d workin_ on SaiT)m_. 'llmir budget proposa]
for I:iscal 1973 i.s over $950,000_

- llealth

l liealth ca_x_ is a_so of continuing concern - particularly the lack
of properly trained _.l.i.cronesinn docto:_, nurses and paramedicnl

i persennel. Although im]luz.ion is a r._rt of health _,:ithiq theIm..L Territow it is treated as a set_.n'ate subject in this report
for eml)hasis. It might be me:)tioned here that, according, to the
blarian_' l"lmm:[ng Ot!i[cer, more ttum _q(]":of all homes in the
blarim_as are without flush toilets.

In a speech before the United Nations Tl_asteeship Cotmci.1 on ?,lay
30, 1972, the lli<h Co_m_issl• .o_er no:ed zhat improved health care is
a top priority of ti_eTrt_st'ler:-itom"gove1_nent. Both the-IIigh
Co:_r,,issionerm_d the >kn'.[_,n_/)-strictimve stressed the importm_ce
oi:-improved pulKic health -,_':...._......._--ihealth care" especially to
outer islgmd po[J].,_t_.on_.With m_ m.ev_oe_..__mnual birth rate of
47.3/1000, it is em_v to asst:ae that so.:_efern of birth control
might be a subject for (heated) d_scussi.onwithin this cati_o_i.c

' c_.t._ce__ and clin_cal nursessociety. Improved training of ]ma].th ""-'" "s
is provided through the 70-student ",c'l.!-equ[pped T.T. School of

' Nursing o_1 Saipa:t _t_td in a cooperative nursing progr;_l:l with Unh.'ersit:.
of {hmn. Dental tTacilities are s'd.)sz.cc:.tnrd and no dental medical
doctor is availz'b.[e hi the Marimbas. -i_ree dental o-_I_>'_ " and one

prosthetic technici_-_ hm_dle a!l cases, _mre is a need for addition-
al trained bl[cronesim_ par;m:edica_ personnel £o_............t_±_tL.w'me*t_- 011 the

_. islan_ts o.[ Pag_m, AKr[<hm_., " _
. _,o,a :rod T-nian. In addition, inadequate

. * 5%m_d unsanitary no:p[tal facilizies en Saipan, built in 1962, need
renovat ton a_d expression'.

'llae following chart describes the cu:'_-nt hospital capz_city and
dl.S¢l'iCt ilO5.'.)[t/l _ OR <"[[_,,_I1. It should be notedstaft:.ing at the ' . ' . .....

i ._ ......... th-at--s-ta-fq-i-ngq:r_l:udes-t._,:a_tkS .... _.Dd:_ca! I_)a_c_cto_.'sm_d one I1.S.
Registered Nurse. 'lhe R,N. _os[tio': v,"_l[ be e-17[m]_l--in-FY'73,

• t

]
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MAR1AXJAI SIA.'q _-; DIsrP, I (.:1'

) i * • f_,. -i\I UBI,1C Ill!N Jill $5:, 11:,1 t'RO,JI!CI'IONS TO 1!)75

l'l'li:\l UXIT I:Y .1-!72 I'T 1975 FY 1974
l!s t i::,.:,t e Estimate listimate

1 Popul at i on ] N, -' -"-: c ] , 14,)s6 1:1993
_ l'at ent-_)[]v of ", ' -" _ • ;_"_• ' ,,o>ott,hlz_t ..... (;;I_ lS ._ 18 8 19.5

-3T---_-lg I at [Zihs Served
(\jjsi.ts) (m) 41.5 43.3 45.0

,l. Doctors No. 8 I) 10

Pol_ul at ion per lbct.or No. 1.,0_75.. 1,587 1,499
5. Nur._es NO. 2S 29 35

PO] l.ut [oil per NLII..o NO ,I Si 4!)3 45:1
6. l_n ists No. 4 3 4

l}oi ].at-i.on per !_ntist No ' <19 4 762 3 748.... , • -_._,. ,_ _

7. llosp.kt.ul Bed I,_te_ i Rate.*. /.3 6.9 6.6

• Per Thousand

The most recent ex:_nple of (the "P_te:-s Principle") is the placement era Jtum,1973

graduat:e (.,dtO_ulus_), with a blaster l?ce_ee inilcspital Administration at
lleadquarters rather .th:u_ at a District hosi.'it.ul :,he.re the need is greater.

- Harianas ;H_mpo_¢er -

Earl), in 1971, Ray Caq)enter, Consultcmt to the :rr_t Territory Manpo:,'er
Advisoo' Cot_c[1 m:d pl.anner for .Xath.::.n .-kssoc_atc's, completed a pretiminaD'
territoD,-:,,i.de stu,.ivot! needed ,\licronesi.:m ._:r_pc.:er by training priorities to
replace expatriate pub]i.c and prh:_.te e_::_lcvees. _ne study did not include

• 5 t 1.1Q\Vohmteer positions The following were the initial results of thnt " ','
(Carpenter/.Xhnpower ,\dvisoIT Cotulcil S,ubj" _!:m.-D'_<er "l'rainiT_ Priorities 1/6/71.):

]q'i.orit>' Fiehl of Studv " .... "h:.:xt_.liate Flicronesians
Pes i ti ons In-Trai n ing

1 _!nrine/t:ish "l'eci_. l 127 2
2 Const tact ion 'l'r;,..le Ski ils I 202 159

-3......... lk_s .... ,-kl__i_Ac_ctg ..... ,]- 1_3_7_.......... 59_......
,1 l!nfii nee ri rig/..\ rch i te,:t t,:e ! 91 18

.,'5 tM1)lic ,\&uin/Secrct:.rial Sci_. 77 8

O l!ducation ' _ 204 1487 llotel/'l'ourist ,Hgt. , ].6 2
8 (bml)uter Tech. I It) 0
9 }.t,dicine/lleal th Service ] 28 100

OaO81
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The following is a brcakdot,_l of public aid private employment forthe _lari,mas"

Area f-_mt riate ,_Ii.crones i m_

lkiblic 297 1,647
Priv:tte 40 77(J

l
lne_e figures should be u_dated in the near future as they are

h.gn cont and localsignlificLult m_mpo',;er avai!'_ 1 i.litV c,,,_,_ " '_,_ 1 rac t

turnover _md accelerated 'blicronizat ion" of T[' positions keep them_mpower ,and progrmn-pla:z_in!; naci_iner)' in constant tune,oil. The
sa_,,e situation ires affected the Peace C.mq?s' progrmn direction.

The employment impact of the removal of the llendquarters from• Saipan must also be considered in future plamling.

In 1971, the Trust Territory govem,.::ent began a promising progran o,C

traini.ng fu_lded through the ',I_mpower lk,velop_ent Trainingllltl/lp owe ro

Act of the [1.S. l_epartment of Labor. This program provides m_
opporttmity for the in-service trai:-ip.g o.f government employees in

English, basic ariti_1_etic,letter cc:nposition, typing and oti_er_ job-related skills. Fonual ed-'caticn backgrounds of partici.pm_ts
• . range from third grade Je:._m_cse schc, oli.ng to high school dropouts.

_1 l't_e age r_mge is fron :u_ !_-yenr old cleric/typist to a 5_ "
• _-)ear

oht carpenter. This "plo_.",......._., could i.,ranc2.'_ out into adult l'et.rainin,,.
prograli5 in a variety of agriculture and trade skills in cooperation
with the gducatiollDepart:.,nent.

A separate program was deve!oFed to upgrade the skills of mid-level.
administrators ,ho have not co:npieted t_der-graduate cot l.ege edu-

, cation. During the st:tuner of ,iT1 the Public Servi.ce Careers
Project was institute..i on S;:ipan. .'_ Training Center was estahlishe.:i;
curriculum developed _md .",[icrenesi,_s are going to be trained a.s
inst__n.mtors. _cretar[ai :rod :hi.d-level a&ninistrative in-service

i[_ training seminars have been vet).' su.ccessful. "l'i_e potential for a
variety of sud_ pmgrans in the future is tu_limited.

"lhe following chart was n_ssemb!e-i after conrp[ling b_c_ic information
.suppl:ied by the ]'_abt I'e:-r[to_T Sch_larshiI) and Student Affairs
(lfficer. To our kno,.,ied%e this i< the first presentation of

. _,__ "ool [:5 this particular tonuat ,Jus'-[_.__. this hasi.c mLu_powey _I.:u_r: ,., _ .
; _ -a--few-week-s-a._o-a-mt-ua-!b.--:;LSa_i_m_:'_r2_;_x'ne_! _,'it h a c i v i I en _tinee r i P.g

degree. , but the .,vov,'r',:le"_......... ,'it. . n.,.. tu_. ,,._s to hire him. "f]_b):_ot
,, that they paid for l_is eJ-_cation: .\ similar s[ttmtion exists

with a in:.m From Saip:_:_ '.:.th a docto,'ate in I{ntomoloto'. The TI'
wot_ld hire him, hut cotlld not D:_, i',i_:_ over $7500, So, according
to the source, he returr,-d to ![e:'ol_alu and the TI' transferred an

expntriot to thi.; 1)osit.icP, at a iiig)er sal.a_ T.

0303B
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. Several conclusions c_ be drawn from t]_is analysis (1) too
little ef[ort has been re:Me to educate or counsel students towa_xl

a multiple of ]ite's options such as a_tr.iculture and other vocdtional
ski.lls. 'lh[s society needs builders, not accotmtants. (2) Too
many students ccnti.mle to _irmhmte with "wlli.te collar" de!u'ees;
prep:_ring gencral, ists fo-r n societ," whi.ch desper:ttel.y needs
technicians, iV_thin ,_ few years the locn_ emp]oyment marke_: £or
general._st.s wil. t be fi.l.led and lnai_y of the underpaid and unemployed
wi_ll dril"t in discontent, move to (klaln, lluwai[ or to tlae mai.n/and
as a direct loss of sdmlarship ip.:,cstmei,,t and lll:.lnpower. "laybe
they c:u_ wave at e_nericnns ',,q_os_il in the opposi, te direction for
the sane re:tsons. (5) Too fe_ >larianns high school graduates are
properly prepared to adjust to college scholastic requirements.
The higi_ attrition rate among those who go abroad for study
supports th_s tl',eow. 'Ibis is also a_other justification for a basic
re-exgm_ination of jt_t what the student is'prepared to do and :,'hat
the society' neeJs to have done. So::_eho_,, a modictml of physical,
economic _md mam)o:,er p]_mning discipline must be injected into
this _eo_:deriul "helter-skelter" develop,ip, g islnnd democracy, It
needs the d_:mce to better describe its needs and aspirations before
prescrJ_bing higher education as a cure-all.

Oth___e_rAeencie:s ,,%_rving the >.larianas"

Con_nt_ity' Action Agency
Territo_ T Office on Aging
Neighborimod Youth Coqos
USI):\Food Pmgr_,xn
1leads tart
I-H_Vgrcmts

',_,Iilita_" Civic Action Team

Comprehens ire lie al th Pl_mning
btental }L_.alti_ Services
?_imal llealth Services

1'he federal goven_ient h_s htu_dreds of assistmlce..progrmns just
waiting to be tapped by resom'ceful group._, agenc,es and dcpalTgI:lents
in the )k_ri:mas. The nei.ghboring [t.S. Territow ot7 (;u:un serves as
m_ ex,_np!e of wi_at can be expected h_ the future. The lure of
f_mfiliarizazion trips to these "exotic isl:_qds" is most tempting
to a cha[r-botu_d bureat_crat in so:.:.e western regional office. "ll_e

- o pp-UFti-ggi-t-iTezs--i:o-r-c o:n,,)e tTi-n-?,7--ove-r-ix-r..-)p-i-n-g--:-u_d-p oo.:'-L>'--coo__:dina;e d
progr:uns is limitless. "lhe s:une is t_e of the untapped resources
of priv:,.te heatth, education and v.elfare services.

OaOazt
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Pl'i:3l"[:oElOVillc,O:I tO ]:CO;IOHI[CIK'VO.IOI_:HOIIt4llOl't':lOt;IriS O11 [1(21"capita" O

i.llcomq::z_:lpro.ycctcd ::,)vc:r_uuc,::tc::::::loym,_'ntshotzld l_vgiven. The pc'i"capita
" inco:a:c lor i)uhl ic and t)vi.v:tt: '. _'IH[)Io_'IH'.'IIt {I1 tile :'ti:I'I-:[H:IS iS IIO',_' :l[):)l'()Xilll:iL.CJ)'

$ 489.0(I. 'l",li.s co:::pai'cs witl: ocher :l:'cas :is follo_es: T.T. l)istricts
avera:te $ 224.00; Gtl:u!t $2,2'00.00 ; ,J:li):u: $ 1,800.00; Aq'J.lt p;'oper $300.00. a

The f:_l ]cDwi):!-, cha_-t provides :: breakd?'.,:: of" povelq:mellt empioynle;:t. Accordin.q
to t.i:cllistricti\.J:ni.i:ist.r:ttor,a s:Iiftof the territorial he:M-it:artc,Ys to
another" district _,ou].d rc:::ovc people ::rid jobs. floweret, a ntm:t>e:- ot: district

•e,ovc:,::.l--n__'," ' respo:::; i.bi.l_ it i.es,.:.now included w:tlii:: .the headcluarters operatiollal-
ly, ,,'ottld bo sh:iTted." to the ne_,, Jocai govelq:ancnt i.n the i.lari.au:as.

(,O\ ,.ILN.,L., I I- I!.X Y:II.;NI-,,t_l,Ii%X,kS

IH\'ISION !i I:isc:::l. 1.973 f:i,_cal. 197,1 Fiscal 1975

: u.s. _i:(:l¢)u.s. _?,,i_c:i:ou.s. _iicl¢._
Office of l]lSl'2d) 2 30 2 30 1. 31

12DU(:ATI ON"

l::leu:entary [_ 14 202 . 1,1 208 14 208

Secondary i! 13 47 13 49 13 51

•_ _ hI_{}I>,I,:IC:\l.l':\Ik, : %
I
4

Commtu:ity Devel. I 0 5 0 5 0 5
Other I 0 22 0 22 0 22

I

}_]]S)UI:(._!S/i).:iV]::IOI)):::NI""'

Agriculture I) 4 62 4 69 4 69

Fcono:nLc lk?.vel. ]I 1 7 1 7 1 7
L:u:d/gtirveys 2 29 2 32 2 32
Land Cou_::iss.kon 2 14 2 14 2 14

LI:(%\L .\FI:A1 l_S ! 0 70 0 74" 0 75

I'UBL,I C :_,'OI:KS l! 4 3',>0 3 361 3 301

" " "!. O _2 0 23 i} 25gl'Xlil_,\I, ..\l):llY -,UI tOl.,l _

,%t_b-'l'o_ :fl i! 4.1 1043 .13 lt)O8 ,12 ].07.l
).

,; T.T. l lli..\l ' "'" ' ,,_t}..0,1l:,t% I 253 035 233 035 ?_- J

(h'a,l,l Total i} 297 1678 290 1703 295.

O808
Trttst 'IL'rri.tory ,Social Sect_)'it)' Office
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2_. Ecomm_i.c l_2velop_c'nt

Background -

l!couom.ic develo_len_ W;Uancm.-existent unl-i] tlm ,];lp_mese period, l_uring
that time _1[ dc,vclopmcllt, excei)t some commercial, elltcl])riscs, was done 1U'
,Japm_ese mzumge;nent and c:q}it.al for the .la!_mmse exp:msionist economy
m_l with Korean, {)kina::';u} aml I:i. lipi_:]o J_;Jbor. ]he j_ndigenous !)ot'ul_tion
was lel-t on the sidelines, in the taro patci_es or back u;) in the hill.s.
Sugarcane, rice, vegetables, frui.ts mid li!ip,.ing operations l:lo_zri.shed until
destro,vcd by l','orlkl War l I. Until the m_d-1900's, little or nothing was
done to assist the people of the Marianas in a move from subsistance to
economic indepemlence.

Since that time large stm_s o[ honey have been invested "...in a poorly,
plmmed l:ashion..." to quote Congressman Sasuo llaruo, (hairman of the llotuse
of Representatives Co_m_ittee on l,'esources and l_velopment, in a report to
the Congress of :Ukcronesia :i.n ,]mma W of 1972. The report did note that
the 'l'rt_t Terri tow government correctly identif'ied a_]!_j_'iculture, tourism
m_d marine resources as the three greatest potentials for econoln_C develop-
ment. t.evelop_:ent ;-,ithin these three arems m_d the modernization of
supporting infrc_trt:cture are primary objectives of the >larianas District
A_ninistration. A brief review of p.rogress in each of these areas is in
orde r.

- Infrast_cture -

Cenerally, infrastructure is a concept that includes the physical
installations m_d ]:-stitutions of common use which are essential to and

facili.tate ti_e dev_-opment m_d operation of the economy. Our reterence
is mainly directed to physic:t[ installations st,eli as airports, roads, docks,
utilities m_d public buildings.

The ,,l_n..... l,u,eB'......., _u,ul ._q_-_-{r-,,1.,_-l,:i...• _*.... ,,, -,, _-q:'ipan,............ h.-qq hy far the best develol)ed, infras-
tincture in bl[cronesi_,. Adequate airports are available and a S-year 7.5
million dollar airport i_:_provel::ent progra:_ will provide the Marianas with
l:,\A-approved facilities to h,mdle the largest p_anes now operating,. All
utilities are in tile process of overdue improve:nents. A utility comp:my
sa.les representative once renarked that the _,,_y" to judge economic gm',,th
is by m_ ex:unin,ltkc:_ m_d co;_:parison ot7 po'.,er c0:_stnnption. The following
is a ch;trt for this pu_t_ose:

gl_eak I,o:,,,l K_', FY'72 I 1,7' 73 I-T' 7,1

• 1_ Q C

,; ,,lnri anas 6_ 170 10,000 1_, ,_(1(1
'_,[_[rsha I Is '--i ,i0t] i----<-"'ilil-- --i-_g(ii}
....... ---_----__ _ 9£ -

I ,2(){} _.,C_(]t)

')'rt_k 1jSlm 2
Yap J, 800 2,200 .",_-0O

03036
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The povel-nment is co::centrating a llmjor port ion of the I.T'72-'7.8 budget
to [llCl-e_lse poh'er, const]'l:ct ne_,' primary m]cl secondary sewerage treat:neat,
replace all water piping (a major .source of water Joss is throtkRh leakage)
and sur[:we all roads t.o keep pace with constep, er demand. In this and many
other re.<pect.s ti:e ,_[,'rian::s is by far the most urbgul and westernized district.
in blfcrenesia.

Of equal lmp,:)rtance :s ,h_ othe:- side of infrastructure. This includes
ef.ficiep, t :u:d stable government, avMlal)le local or foreign.i_nvestlnent,
trainednanpo_,,,er ,m:d natural resources. These :rod a number of other devel.op-

. . :zatzonmental factors are not in _:_?]e sutm.ly The concept of "decentral" " "
ot7 gove_:lme.nt, .t-irst'intreduced late in 1969, was intended to. place basic
p_'ogram and budget p]:umi.ng in the hands of each all.strict. M.though an
excel].ent co::ccpt, it is still beset with problems of who, what, where, when,
how and ',,hy.

Basic econo,,:'_c indicators such as populatton, per capita income, labor t)ool,
import/ex2ort £jgures :rod other statistical iniT.o]:nntionare scarce or of
qucstie::ablc accuracy'. Steps are needed to correct this tmders irable
s.i.tuation. Statistics is a vital tool to proper plaJmb:g.

Outside capLtal investors are reluctant due to the uncertainty of political
status and the "most favored nation c]ause" of the "l'l:_steeship Agreement. This
arranger:eat 15>[ts :nvest:_:ents ,_y nat:ons other than the United States.
According, to l'i:::e ¢.k-eazine, the Japanese foreigq reserves have doubled in
the last ),e:,.r to al:::ast 17 billion doll.ars. They are eager for overseas'
markets m:d capital investments. Surreptitious Japmlese money' hms been
coMng to the bhrimtns for years. One need only' look as far ms (;uan to see
the future of Japm:ese plmls in the ?,lariana_s once status is resolved :-uqd
restficti.ons on in:petting labor m_d capital are relaxed or removed. The
_,'hole 'pa.tte:.ql o_: du._le=..,,,nt on Saipan _,'i11 undoubtedly carbon _,:hat has
hal?pened on Eh:=: i.e. mil itaw presence, const=eri.sm, tourism and co:pauer-
cial.ism. EcononJ.c develo:)ment need not havea negative connotation and, in
fact, it is the expressed -'_-- - ._ ...... a_.;_,, of

One ot7 the ::,,ost praised infrastructure construction progr,_ts is the milftao'
Civic Action 'l'es_n M:o_,q: to some as "CAT". "ll_i.s unit has been operating si.nce
].ate in ]90-) on Ilota,'linLan and Pagan bu[]di.ng and imp.roving roads, air-
ports, irri2at_en p:oL}ects _u,_ a host ot" other commtu:[ty facit[ties at a

,year.]v. cos _, ot: 511_5,000 l;er- _,","_.,..,i(1.3 men) to the l)i.strkct in l_ost c'mu:trv

dollar sul_r__t_t. At f bui]di.ng r::ater.ials am p_x_vided by the l)[strict.

111 a sense the "' "'"(J\q> arc "p:wing the .... '• _,a>. %r the anti.cipatcd arrival ot- a

l.arge, pcr::::uwnt, }lnited States ..\it Force cent invent and a 50 million dollar
air facilities :'enovati.o_ on Tinian. The eno:.::ot_s economic impact of this

=,ldl l.,hlU__ iS O[Wi.OLIS:u_ti.cip:_tcd ¢[e,,elol.v:ent. lor 't'[ni;u_ and the bal.;u_cc of the ' "" -
Accordinv to t;,- l)[str_ct ..\de._::[str,:tor, tim ::_llitaO' is eager to lease tl:e
entire isl.:uM o: 'l'i::i:m. The:: p:::'cel.s ',,ou[d i._,- leased back to tl_e local
pOl_lg_tien for fa_::s and residences to avoid tuturc .[:uld dispt:tes.

oaoa7
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o r . "- hater l_esources

"The capacity of these isI_mds to sustain ]i[e an<. the amount told types of
life tllat exis-t _,'i 11. ulti.)_:-_te].)' I)e detemi.ned by tile qu:mtity mid quality
of aw_il,_hle fresh '.v;iter. ',,hen ti_e d:li]y and :mlmai use of wate) _ reaches
;_ vol__e c,.l_talliIl_: tile :_v'ail,d}lc s_zI}!)l).', p)'o_R's:: will halt tlIll{.:_:; methods -
of enh:,nci.np, the av_li._a!)ilit/ of water are uncle.]taken." "_:

k

W_lter is something that i.s t.nken for ,_rm_ted by mBst people. I,.i.ke air, it
[s _sstu:_ed that water [s a _,uarauteed right, This asst_npt_on n,t.! been put to
the test on these isolated is.l.mMs. The water supply is -[ const:mt problem
due _ts mucl_ to w_tste _L_ mLvthinp, else.

According to Laud Resources, water waste and loss from the distribution
system is as much as 50% o£ the current total capacity, or 900,000 gallons

, each day_ The potential capnc_t)" h_Ls been esti_mted at 2,500,000 gal.tons
per day. Wi.t]] aIm_2a], ra].)_:a]], vao:ing t:rem $9.S inches to ].54,S water
ava[loi_iLity ill the ].e[[ll per]ods ILs critical. "Jhe production of: one ton oIT
dry vegc:tatiou per acre wo:.'id call .for a mb_.im,._)) ttse of 10O,00i) ga.lJ.ons of
water. 'lhe h_pl:i.cat.i.ons for agr.i.cultural production are quite obvious. The
i_m_ediate need ].s for _m i_::proved distribution system, water conservation
education m_d additional water source exploration.

Agriculture -

In a recent disctL_sion the District Progr_]_ and Budget Officer mentioned the

tliree ';,I s' in develop.racist ,.Xl_on!_ev, _mj?o_,er, Materials. _other factor that
_'as discussed is the vital link called atti.tt,'.Jc.

1he potential for profitable agriculture product.ion is apparent. ]here is
excellent lined,irrigation, >'ear-round cultiw_.tion, local markets mid easy
access to foreJ.gn_ markets, i_l ad appeared in the (;umn papers l:c_t week which
read "U.S. Conchita ]-b_m_,:_ - Just :..)rrJved byAir Freight" It tells a sad
story of neglected local cpportunLty. "lhe prosp, ect of working in the hot
sun rn[sin_ fn_its and vegetables for a good livJ.n_ rather than making n
satisfactory living at a desk in an air-conditioned office is not a popular
idea except to suppl.e:::entthe fmlJl)"s diet.

The foll.o',,'in_ :ire export :_roducti.on figures Jn meat m_d v.egetables supp].ied
by the I}istrict A_:-Lcuttur:dist:

Is land Falm;:* {_bat \,'e{_etabI --]T_()-] t-F;_i

l!xports Acres L970 t!}71---[;)-'_)-I It}7}-I I I
Rot a _! 7_(,_:]____ _9. !}3 1{1.!)

i:i-]i2i]-,l !!_] ......)2",.2_ " "

I}i.strict

_%lari :_)_;t.'_I'l :ran 1_:_I {I[ flee r/I 1:_,':_i i_ ;\rchi t {'c t:-;/I!n_;i nee _'B;Ihl,,:,l .l.:md ._me t)rot>o:-,:l
*{;round h',_ter I_{.:sou_ccs S:tii}:u_ I})' Noll:l:lll ]). Kllott) {.]][c:[ ]il',:lllC]l 0
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According to 1)[strict ..\i_riculturalist, l,e::, i_'eaver, a f;uu[ly could earn as
muci_ as .512,000 per )'ear on six-acres raiskng [ru[ts and vegetal_Ios. A
product ion test of tom::toes, pl anted on a 2/lOt;_ acre dcCmonstrat ion plot
at ;Ct,.'._,_n I't;_ii_: lndust,,_' St;,tion in Nove_;_ber o_ 1971, prodtlced, ,l, 200 pounds
el: I}I;I|']_.C{;I}]I.o tO:ll;l[OO::. ,vil:hi.n 20 '_vecks _t u market price of .11)¢ t_er pound]

A plant pathologi.st, cntomolm;ist and agri.culture extension agents work at
Kag_:mn in vege,,:_ble vnYiety e>:_,,erbnent_;, i.nsect -control projects :_nd d_s-
Simination of int'mmation {:o ta_ner, l{xtension :york i.s also done on Tknigu]

_md l',ota '_,,i_ere vegetab]:e fann.i.ng is strongest, l,ocal n_arkcts and the
In[1.{taW a_d civilian population on (;ua:_ x_'ould bt%, evew vegetab]e variety
that could be prodt',eed. Through marketing cooperatives, local fanr:ers on
Saip:m, 'l'Jniml :uld Rota hgwe no proble::_ se]]ing t}:eir produce. The potential
for agrJcu]lure to beco_e a sound econe;_ic basc and export industry _eill
remain l_explc',ited t_tii basic attitudes are d_m_ged or foreign capi.tal :rod
labor are employed.

Through .,',laria_as Ikwelo_)_i_ent Corp. (>_i)C), the Gu_un-based J & g l_nt.erprises
(Ken Jones) has a 7500 acre goven_nent 1.a_d lease and ranch on Ti_nian with
3,000 head ot7 beef m_d 2,000 pigs. l_ithh_ the past month a Japanese
btLsiness comb[:qe h:ks made a proposal to develoo a sugar and sugar substitute
industo' on Tinitm. The finn is called Overseas Agricultural l_evelopment
Corp. oper:_tion. They" propose "lo_mi:ng ft_ds" to the Tinicu_ "l'aga Company
for this deve].cpment. The Sttirkist Co;::pany is also making a proposal for the
develot)!llent of fishin{_ and vogel, able productiop, on 'rinim_.

Potentia] profits are also' available in poultry, beef and swine. Fgg
prod,,_ction is "being encouraged with a few "pet projects" on Saipgm. Ti_e
Trust 'l'erritoY>" ires recently hired a poultry _aanagement specinli_st to reduce
to zero the cu:'rent m_!-_m], importation of d62,00() doz. eggs to the T.T. it
present the.terri.tory'-_..ide production is approxJ;nately 111,800 dozen/Tear
with const_nption at 71S,800 dozen, h'[t]: the market price of eggs at $1,25 per
dozen on Saipa-_, increased local production _;ould megm increased profits to
local fanciers, i3eef _-__! s_,_ine can also be raised for a ready local ,nnrket.
11_e one serious dra;d)ack is the high cost of i-,nported feed. Qunl.ity egg
production :.md me::t de\elopment depend on a high protein feedwh.i.ch .ks not always
aw_i, lable on the ,isl:mds. The Ill.strict has been experinlenti.ng with feed
,'rod stock varieties at the l,ito .._hnai IndustzT Station on Sai.pan.

Vocatfi.onz_t ,\ltriculture shoul.d be int,,ed,,_ced as :_ _la.ior ]:tern _,,'ith.in the hi.gh
school curri_c_!t_n. :\d-:lt retraining and agriculture extension seem to be
ins u f t"i c i e nt t o 1)rodffce a in:_.to r t mp-Ti_t-Tfn--l-h-i-s--a-re-av--vks--iIndIk-C-_-t_ed--i+_-t-he
cnclosc,I t,_rocMct]on chg_rtts,iocal a,.;r[cclturc i:roductiorl has :;howi_ tt decline
since 1:)o7. l!_e demm_d for trained l':t_:;_ers ',:ill !,ro_e _vith increased
co:_ercia] fa:c::in_, l_::ported t/ll_:]el':; I/lol]! ,'kqi;! will be nccess:_ W if the
local popul_ttion does not respond. '
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t)nc of the most ludicrous si.tuations is the import of htmdrcds of tho',_:
dollars worth ot" c_mned fi._h M_ich arc plucked o_t of '!'rtst Terr.i.torv ..
packed in .!,G<_n and ixlrch,tsed ,it local stores. This i.s jl|st o_e :_re:_ ..
tl_e lack of lot;l[ l,rOduction _",1,:_ creutcd ,m impor,',--export r;lt[o ()_ i:_".
20 to 1. For every dollar earned loca]ly, 20 dollars is spent on for:.'.
goods.

Much of ',,;hnt has already been stated about ngricultureca:l be npp]iec! .-
equal force to the ].;_ck. of deve]opnlent of marine resources I:ish"• I.L]"_ _ .

work, m_d as long as food and funcls cm_ be earned m easier fashioris,
development of the J:{shing potential will re,main mmxploited despi.tc ;_.
rhetoric to the contrary.

At the moment a few sma].l fmnily bout operations fish trodse]_l their ,,
to wait.i.n S, customers :it the end of: eacI_ cln\', qhere is no marketing: ,_:
because the catch is sold before .i.t is frozen-guts and all. (>he suc-<,-
m_¢t ent.el]_ri.si.ng fJ.si_ennm_ is b,lilding a large 38' boat through fi!_:_::,

• '1) •support from the licono!nlc l_evelopment Loan ]:und Ii:_ Lt.) opcr;_ted I,v ti ,
Trust Territory. Outside o£ this operation little or no local deve]:
is taking place,

Just to sho_' that evewone is getting in the act, a $38,000 doll_{r su: ....
mental Zr,mt 17ora "feasibility study" of azricuiture and aquucultt_r.,. •
production and marketing was g i.ven to the Palau Co_:_uunitv Action "_,".
Thi.s may lead to an O1.1(), $250,000 dollar o- _al,mc [or economic devcloF,::v.:...

One wonders how mtmy studies, mlcl agencies it will take to discover "..:!.
attitude and vocational, training are key elements:

Comments on ,,\gr_culture and ,_hrine Resources could be sun_i!arized by ,--'
James T. ll{)'m_e, former >.iarim_as l)istrict .\zriculturalist, i.n a st,:dv
entitled The Role of .,\gr_iculture In l!cone::_[c I_velo:_ment (1970), "It
better to train a contr_outing force of _<-gfled. iabo_an to educ:!to

tmemployed .force of intellectuals who can parse the most complex of :.,

Tourisin -

Touri.mn i.s a r:_pi.d].v cxpmMing "ex.)ort" u_d_lstl')' lbr the ,_.l;u'ialm<. it.
a total of 17,()rio \'i._i.tor.s c_u:le to those i.ql.;md>.. 'lhe folkov,in!.t '2,',::'_
the 1,,, -,_,-, s -" -, ,......................CLL\_C_LQr ,J<I]_E...... 5_.1I]_C t ]/ _i t VC a 1" :

] ITI3.1 I.T' 70 '71. { '72 ' 73(pro.j) ]llotc[ Room 127 i_ ! 127 _ 3[I0 '
' 1

/No. of Tourist 19,.12R 22,.%37 1.35,t)00 3{),tltlt_ !

l,'e.l;ltcd co::l::_erci;ll, entem_riscs ;ire r:_pidlv devc'l.ol;ing to l;lke :_,.k:_:'!
touristdcmgmd:_ for tours, handicrafts and OlhCr gc<_ds mid selwic¢'.q.

;.ilk[ _i_,()VCI'Ili:iCill.: - COil(" l't.) [ i _.'cl g:lllll_t, illg h;_lS ;il so l)ccii ::<_lt io,ued ;is ,l I,O/c;i{
.'40Ill'Co Of i'OVt;lltlO and _)rolit.
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Iiowever, touYt._lll .%llotlid llot be treated as a p_lacea. Ccnerall), only pocket
coi:mlunities profi.t frc;u tOtll'i.sL tr:lde. Totlrist dolla_ tend to pass from
totirist to travel a_:ent- to hute.I to i_t_porter and fin:.,ltv out of tile
'rerritoD'. The trnvelers, est;ecia]]. )' the .];_panese t,ho have a "yen to travel,"
coY.le her(, loY :l l j.ttle pe:_ce, ,luiet, clean air :rod water. These envirolv_ental
att FaCt ions Ill;IV.d i sappe;,r ,,ith tl_e advellt el glc':ltel- i,;)iml;tt i ell and pol lution
tull.ess total physical p]:m_li_g, zoning :rod rigid enforcement of heal.th
regul;ltio:]s occur, It may even be necessa D' to est;_blfsh qtlotrL_; 011 the
ntm_ber of tot]_q.sts that c;m i,_e adqli.tted. This situ,tt.i.on may be beyond control.
if the anticipatdd lar?.e influx of mil.ita_T and dependent personnel becomes
a reality, hith "tent cities", teulporal 7 runwa>'s and tons of boinbs and
plm_es no_,' p]ugging Gugen, the obv:i.ous conclusion to all but ostriches is
that tile miles of vac:_nt 'l'ini.an airf].elds will soon be filled. Lease pro-
b]ems in Oki.na_,'a, ,]_q)an and the Phil 3ppilms, .plus dol!ar trade i:nbalance
"overseas" shoutd be the fJna[ "cli.l_cher". One does not need to be am?
expert to imagine the impact of all these d_anges on eve_,thing from
tr;msportati.on to tomato production'.

According to Senator l!dward P:mge]in;m, in his qay 3], ].972, speech to the
Ihited Nations "l'rtk_teeship Counci ] concerning; the _iarianas' move to,yard

permanent affiliation with tile khited States, " lhe United States h_
brought to the _.larianas values _,,e cherish m_d econo;ntc gains _,'e desire,...
and _,'e are prepared to ;kss:imulate our Ckll.ture ill the process." I might add

that, to t_d_e f_]] advantage of these opportuniti_es for the largest portionof the ,,)on,fl;.. at]on, it wil]. requi.re vocationa] ski.l] s training and haxd .....,.o,._.._"
'lhe people ot7 the '_,larlm_,s"_ may not be able to support an affluent society
but they have the b;u_ic ingredients to support then_elves.

1
4. Political lbve]opment

'll]rough their elected officials - made up of ;_.nicipal, District ra:d
(bngress or _qicronesia representatives-the major_it.\" of the people of the
blarian_s l/istrict have repeatedly expressed ti:e desire, for a "close and
penncment political re]ationshi.p" with the United States government. Their
wtlues and go;tls ',,ere ele_luently expressed at the recently conchaled thited
Nations Trusteeship Cotmci]. meeting in New York City - (1) lhml:m Ri.k,hts,

(2) l.'oliti.cal Stabi.li and (5) iiconomi.c l_vel OplllOll _,

.1_ - llistori.c Status

The fol l.owin_ date periods otltl ine the major po] it ical ile\,61-@iffe_f_-i]_- this

district tl_at have occurred _,itl_c_t: consultation or concurrence of the peopleI

].stance econemT and no self-,156 _a--189S , Spanisi_ rul.e, stfl_s" - "- .
gove Yn_:_eilt..

.:]_ 189S o-19l,I ('enn.u_ _a.lle, sul_sistance econo;n.v and no self-
_o\'e llllll(,ll t.

1914--19:1:1 .J,ipanese rule, i.ncre&sed manual work m_d no i

se 1f- ?eve rrm:e_t. • "
I

.I..9,!,l--present th_ited ,_;tatc:; 'l'rt_steeship rule. increased job:oaOzlf:availal_i.li.t>'/col:lpei_sati.on, C'dLlc,ition, SOC[a_

services ;_1 t_,_rt:icipat:ion in _'ovc'n_mc.
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°: (.hrrent Status -

1952 - _.hrked the heginni,_-of mun[Cilml _ovcrn_r_ntson Sai.pan, Rot.a
"l'in[_u_ mid the t,,'o-party syste:n in\'ol\.'in_ the Popular and 'l'erritorial
I'art i.cs. P,,.ita l_ec._r,le n sep:lr;_te district. 'l",_e I_olm].ar Part)' was
hased o_ interest for re-integr;ztion with {:'._:_mand rc._mi.on witl_ thei. r
l_istori.c lineage the majori.t.y of the people o1: Sni.prm are (:h:uHorros
like the indigenous populatio'_ of Guam. The Territorir,] Party tended
to','ard 1_lo_.e ]nvo]:es,_cnt w[tll the Caro]iJli:m minority and eventual

• ,.1.,.cl <n_. iammexation by the [I.S as a part of '_;''_ _s .

1962 The separate districts of Rota m_d Sait)an were regrouped to form the
Haria]ias District.

1965 ,Xlarianas Pistrict I.egislature was organized and Popular Party cm_didates .
won easy rm.jorities. This marked the begi.nni_ng of repeated.resolu-
tions to t]_e [I.N. :u_cl federal government requestin.g closer US ties
mid an _ur,en&nent of the (h-gm_ic Act of Gumn to incl.ude the Marimms
.within that political tu_it.

1965 - The Congress of Micronesia was orzi_nized and, through lack of Pol)u]ar
Party interest, Territorialists were elected to all but one posft_on.

1969 - Hari.anms referendum vote resulted in ove_,q_ehni.ng support for pemanent
• " ' _ ':) for Yei.n-_, " _" '_• - _ te_ra_].o:_',,,_thassociation with <;.S the vote <nowec] !,3.:_

Guam, 1,116 for _sociation ,_'i.thU.S., 19 :for independence, ].voted
for unification with Japan. At the san'e time 60% of those voting
in an unofficial refel_nclum on C<,_m_tuYned do_l reintegratiOn.

1970 - The Hnrianas poli.ticnl leadership began to draw away from the Trust
"l'errJ.too" _LS a whole when the Congress of. Micronesiu rejected Conmon-
wealth status. 1970 elections saw the removal of a].l Terr[tor.iali.st:;.

This position was further solidified when the Congress of _5.cronesia
insisted on the priviledge of "unilateral te_nination" at m_y tilne
after m_ agreement is reached. -.

1971 - Har£an_LS ].)istrict I,egislature, with the exception o.f llota representa-
tives who have re::m[ned loya] to TI', passed u resoh_tion to secede

r_ " - . ,I ! I _ • •("b)' force i.f nec_ssn_) ) from tnu Terri.torv 'lhe Congress of Mic_)-
nesiu building wns hurI_ed soon afte_,:_Yds, m_d no one ires yet been '"
i.dcntifi.ed as the l_erpetrator of that deed. The i.ron), i.s tlmt the

................. I-1....H;rr-i-m-ms-,---i-n_-t-he-i-r-des-i-_'e--Fe r el-ose-_ uni-on w-i-t-h- the U S , must o _oae
the Trusteeship - a creation of the IIS.

1972 At the Ik_lau Sta_u._ talks tl_e [!.S govern_nent resolved the first step
in the .lol_g' proces.s of est;fl_l.isl_in_: c]oser union ',,'i.th the ..'.lari;m,m

by. ugrecing to sepaYate l)olitical status talks. The Hur[an:_s l_oIitical
Status (:u,u_,issio.u _,'as cstahl, ished in M:O"ol t:h[s year. It n_l_st now

be fonnat t)"recognized ms a setmrate b:_rgnining trait b, _l_e Congress
of Hic rc:',esi.a.
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- Future Status

I'vhi.le there are serious ln_rdl.es, i.t is inevitable that the blari,mas will

i_el_a_mc_ltl\ • atlil._._te ',..it}_ the, [lniled St:utes. 'l}_e Form and timin!_, ot thHt
aflil.i,ltion is yet to L_. resolved. lhc best esti.inate of local ofl;i.,ci.als
is three to :;ix )'ears. Acc:_rd[ng to ti_e >.!arianas IHstri.ct Admini.strator,
I:r:mk :\da the "' ;, .,aI,:mas status :u_d the terri_tory-,<ide 'l'nlsteeshil_ Agreenient
will chan_e at the s_une th::e, but neither he Hor the lligh Comm_ss.i.oner have
mw idea of a time schedule ifith the OraL_]de pressures of U.S. },lilitaD:
"nati.onal. set f-i.nterest" _u-d rising criticism _unong member nations to the
U.N. 'l'rtLsteeship CoLmcil (notably l_ssia, and'next year (ihina), there i.s
_unpleevi.dence to expect ra:)id and drn;aatic dmnges ].n the relationsh.i t)
of the 5kn'irums to the United States and the balance of the 'rmst Territory.

'l'lie next three months will provide many of these answers.

'lhe _larinnas StattLS (:o::_uission will hold local .X!arianas hearing on separate

status in June _md July. The Congress oi: Xlicmnesia Joint Co_unittee on
future status is nc._,' worki_sz out a draft co:npact. A sul)stm_tive fifth
rotmd of status taLKS '.,'ill be held in-=-T"' l','as;_u_gto;_ in July to fonm_late a

,ioint draft cerzEiact of agreement.. "ihe Congress o:f blicronesia will hold a
s]_6c-[_[l ;--6-fsi-oh i-EZ_L_-,sL-o-iT i_2 i_n Pona;)e to consider the corot)act m_d.
take-appropriate steps to begin draft[ng a :,Iicronesim_ Constitution.

B. Peace Corps P,evie_'

1. Background

"ll_e first "pregrL_n dectm_ent" that IV research located came in the fern of
".... ' "') , Q,OII'J.,.c,S -a cable f_cm.the l_zgn " :,':- loner to the l)cpartment of Interior on May 3,

1906. It read a_s follo_,'s"

", ....... _a- _,; ........ _ .... ,,..,b_rs pJ!d District !,egislat,n'es '" 't,u_}glu. S Of ,'_a_ ....................... _ldl, e

fo_,'arded to m\" office requests For Peace Co_t)s assistance in

meeti.ng needs of Trust Terri.tor)'. bli.cronesi.an leaders rccogq_i.ze
contribution Peace Cor.'.s has m:_de in dex:elopkng areas of the _,'orld
and feel that ;:',any of t.he tmique _roble:ns facing the isl_mds of
:Hicronesia can be solved with l'eace Corps assi.stcmce, blicronesi.ans

are especially interested i.n help with ele_:_c:ntaD' Ilngl.ish lan.(.,t_a!_,e
.teaching, village ;:ealth and sa:_itution, co:_e:nu_.ity developHpnt,
ViT]-l_ge fsffirlTrc we tksT-ag ri cui-tmuFl--exte;_si on and-econonl.i-c- de-ve-l-op ........
lllOllt., , o ,"

•,_ ....... For uti.l..i.zat-ion oFIt"is interesting ,to note tight the. finnl ,.,_¢.e .... nt
Voltmteers ,u_d ;lrr:/nve::_ents For their host count;y SUl)pOrt t,'as signed
after the First conti;-gcnt arrived.
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In 1906 the Congress of bl_cronesi.a was still locked in fetal development
']'he district bu,4gets were only :fl>]e to i;:aintain mini.real services. Although

• .o istocnted than otlmr, districts_,larianas inrr;Lst_'_turc was far more soi,,_

needed rep:ti.rs ; expansi.on ;rod improve;:'ent of pl:._t and equi.pment were
reqlii Fed.

l

The decisi.on Inakin_ 4 W_LScentralized at 'I'l_lst Fe)'ritory headquarters isolated
at the other end of the ;s ...._. 1,,,,_,. 1:o,,' :,licropes h,,ns played a major role in
the mcmP, geP.lent of t.hekr own uf£a[]_, l!ducatto!ull on'riculul!_., Jca17_ing i

materials nod m_mpower were in a sot1%" state of affai.rs. Agriculture was
alnDst a necess[t) for subsist_mce. Litt]e effort.was expended for ecol,,omic
deve].opillcnt or to train the people in modern fal_ffng techniques. The only

• . . J.r:,,1 the main];md. .As latetourists were freouent jtmketi,,q btneP.ucrats : D,,
I ! "'U" _ "as ,Xlay of 1970, Salpm_ was described as n co..,,.,an) store town' in m_ article

written for the llonfi Kong StmR!ard (,',lay I1, 1970). That article noted ti_at
the peopl.e "...owed not only cnezr seuls, but their property as well to one
of the 'big three' merchnnts under the shield of the U.S. policy barring
outside compet i.tion"

2. Past Volm_teer Progran_

]n October of 1966 the first contingent of the army of peace "invaded" the
blarianas wi.th little plmmi.n{4 cc.RIh].<i_ _', ..... ,_. .x,,.c._.._ions. S.ince that time 232
Volunteers have served in this district a_d 32.3% have te]Tni_nated early.
"Jhefollowing is a statistical _mal),sisof ,\larianas'Voltu_teerprogrm_s:

b'IARI'\NAS ] ISI_,.I& - \II('T_ I XI

_9: ;_, November, 1.965 J-me, _ _

SE(71"OR IPOi} t!'I" NO..! l!'f IL.\TE (%).]

1
_A2j-i cu] ture 11 4 1 36.4
]!ducat Lon 144 37 I 25.7

Ileal th lo 9 ] 56.3
Bus. Ikwe lo:_ment k3 5 l 38.5
l_rofess ion._L ,%'c. 20 0 { 30.0
(k,;:t;;_tlnTt\ £_-vel. _._ _ _"_ .. ' :18.0

T'_ 1 i c ho r:<s 3 2 ; {}6.7

- -I-__c-o4-___.o__;v__ t} o i 0
I

'l'otuls 232 75 t 32,3I

There is little o:, no evidence th:-t detnile.t progrgul_ analysi.s .preceded the

\'oluntcers. 'FIR: [}Ul}t_i;_u I:_l_!c_t_:ul "Or c!_,t]!:e. :u_,l the l}Opul:_rkty of t'e:_ce Corps
as an ";_pent of d]an,p.e"• 1}rovide.l t};e necessa]i- comti.tions for acceptance of
Volunteer l}r{.}}tr:uiL<in every l)h;tsc of tl_.e d!st.,i.:t go\'ern]nent-'s 1)ro.Lirk:;i. There
is no evidence indicgttinp, th:_t rcztl e;'_'o]-ts were ;a;_de b), either Peace (]o]])s
or the "I_ost cot,_t',;," to define d, ie,:tt,.es, estahlish p,oals or to seek to

c!.:_]'ily tl_('. ;_:;pir:ttions of the recipients of o_:," ,i2ood intentions, ',,,'O,,c,t'½%:l .
past seven ),ears the I,orthen_ :!ari:u_as !:ave developed at a frantLc p:tce t,8ezra{
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_sl;md st.:uulnrds, l.i.ke a Rrowing child, tholwh, changes are gradual m_d
conlt_sing, mid proRress is often obsc.LH'c'd fvo!n the eyes of the resident
ohsot'ver. ()n the other extYcm¢" each success i.ve w;_ve o[" :fresh recrui ts

(TT cxl>atrl:lt'.'s, I'r,: stall" :uM \ollnlte,_:r:_) hm'e little "l_ist.oric" reference,
_u_d they Hve ol_te3_ quick to ch:_sti.se the ioru_er temmts for seemi.ng 1;lck
el: progress. , •

5. Progr;un Accompl [sh,_nts

Voltmteers have made.subst_mtial contributions to the progress of the
Marianas. Their efl:orts ilave not go.no unrecognized. A good ex:,H_p]e of this
was Carrie Oliver, a O3-vear old Volt_nteer nurse, who was voted "lfoman of
the "" 'Yc lr h_ .JHne o[" ].i)(i!). ,\ t¢>tal of eleven (1.1) _rses have ',,,_rked at the
lg0-_s-pit:ll or t:_ught nursing at the TI' Sdmol of Nurs:i.ng.

.'.)ther exHmpl.es i.nclltde e.lcvcn (11) lm,Ters who worked closely :For six ),ears
with muni.LipaL ;.uld d.ist r.i.ct government grad the Congress oC ;,li.crones ia to
establish the ].eL.',:_I Fr_Hc_,ork for _b:nocrati.c goveYnr_ent. Arch.itects and
engh_eers assisted )Mb]ic Works and Land .',l:magement with the enormous tasks
of cleaning !q), designing and reblli].d:i.ng i.n cooperation with a group ot_
Jap.gl]lo.so \.'oltulteers el:toy Typhoon Jean in 1968. Agriculture Extensi.on
Voltn_teers worked to _nrprove fa_ners coops. Tead_ers who have 1:aught l'nglish

t , u,_ _larianas, lopedill eve O' .';c,_ooz .[i_ *_ " ,loYo CLI1TiC'I_I,.unland L_'Mned teachers
A Volunteer veterJ.nar_an, Dr. Steve Nusbaum, established a small animal
clinic tu_d tc, sthL_ fac_lit.ies for beef cattle. IIk.s job was absorbed when
the di.strict secured a mkl.i.tary veterinarian Steve resig_ed mi.d-way ti_rough
h{.s tom'. A s_mi.lar sit, ration could have occurred _'"-__th-entomolo©: and

plant patholo},D' requests that were cancelled by the District Agriculturalist
.. fell] .... _"v.,_e,,._ prior to staging for this stem_er's tra_ni.ng.

A group of bledta \,blunteers, headed by Fred Kluge, organized the 3IICIg3NtGI:\
I__I_PO!(I'}{I_,a quarterly journal still published by the 't'1' 1)epartment b-T-i_i.ic
_v-ffa[rs. It is conskdercd one of the £ines.t publications in the Pacific area
in art lay'out, photography _md message content. \bl.tu_teers also were at

center sta_4e in the m_unouth job o_ organizing the £irst Micro ()lvjmpi.c (];_mesin i%9, :lhis was gin eHO"IUOiLSsuccess _md, /Tot" the first tTi._c, i.t_Tr_TUg_-_--
'the peoples o g these .rar-17l.Lu:g island cultures together For competit.i.vc

sports. [It_tortu_tate].v, po[it_ca], t_n.rest necessi.t:._ted a temporaW postponement
o17 tlK: seco4d 31icro ,,)ly_:l,:_kcs in .197l. "P,_cre were m;u_y otl_er less Sl)eCtacular ,
- -l)u_' -¢qua-lT]-y-@ml)o-ptan-t-7- -t-as-ks-a_-M-i -o-tT-_o,¢,,-,.-se-,a-nt-_.,)fi:_e-l: " " " " "q

4. P'i'og r:Hll I:ai. l.u res,

There were a numl_er oF fHi l t|I_s when reality collided with mythology in our

]_rogl'am.';. Voltu_teevs assigned to the blari;m_s llousing .,\utl_ori.ty fotnnd ll_at
there was nothin 4 to do. .,\ cow,pie ;_sstkne,,l to advise and assist a local

: gYou)_ ptfi_l i:d! a newsp;qwr lot:nd 1i.ztlc moa_c:y and e\'cll less cooperation
n\,;_ilal_ic. ihey _,'e_t: lu_:_2. \:oitu_teers spend m:tny lonF. I_nt_l-:_ writinj, a
I_,u:.,_,W_.- !:,,,_ti<h(_,t'!-i.Cul_,u OV :_ _:urriolltun J'of SlOW lc';llllel'S These .,'ere

lie ve 1" tl,_;od, , 0ao45
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/k_ one \'oluntcer put it., :'I find _s to be in much the stone position as was
the naive )'ot_!,, army" private (I'C\."?) who reported to sick call olle morning
complaining ol: hltc'st:inal t)ai.ns. "lhe old, grizzled al:n v doc (l)l)li") gl:mced
at th," ,'ou_l:4 m:u_ _ siv)Ltlder Daldl :rld then lnl..1,,,+{1 ;li::l: '(.;encr_l.S Jlave
illt:t.'still;zl p;_in.<; [ie_acn;_Jlt.s i);l\e st:om;_d_ acl_c.<; ,u_d you, i)rivat,: ', have ;i
bellyache." 1)_ some cases maybe tl_c dec _,,as ri_;l_t, but _,,iu_t- a--}To-u-_-tim oti_c, rs?

l,kb" o1: 1.97t) was a ti_!tc.' when Voltmteers _,:ere bei.ng physicaily, attached. Rape,
beating and roi_berv are a reaJ..[t)' of ]i. fc that reaci'.ed a peak at ti>at time.
This m;ty sound t_rea[., (_ut it _'as _md still is occmTing. A fe.v ,,,eeks ago the
mo:_t recent \.'oltulteer rape victim lwou!lht her attacker to court mid ,_on. lie
was sentenced to five years in prison.

A Volunteer couple went to t.nenorthern is]m_d of lMg_m .in 1970 a year
after m_other [Mgml Volunteer _,'as sevcrly bea_c:n m_d tcnnhmted. They served
for al.most two >'ears .,'.kd_out incident, In October of 1{171 a convicted
lllUl'dcrer o_ 5a.[i)tul _,'_ts sentenced to spend the next few years on l'afian. Then
in bh>" o17 15)72 their tTr.ie_kl, the Pagan Ihstrict Administrator's Representative,
_'as murdered l)v mmther [mlividual on Pagan. The Vol_mteer COUl)le returned
to Sati):m a few weeks later, verf sha!,ened, for completion of service
l)mcessing.

A growing feeling ,_ong .local_ off_ci.a!s, and shared bv some Vo]tmteers _md
Peace Co_l_S staff, i.s that, "P,_e (TT) would milch prefer to h.krc assistm_ce
rather t]lgut depend oi] Peace Corps...because then _e have more control...".
Tim recent l'cace Corps budget crisis, m_ agonizing period but a great "weight
reducer and rationa]e for lICe h_tens.i.fied the. feeling of insecurity anent
"l'_st Territoo' o gfic.ials. They h:we placed excessive dependence on Peace
Corp:; )as a "froe-now-m_d-lTorever" perso)mel r.esource. In some T.T. programs
the Peace Co]-_.4t_as become its very" foundatio_, ']i_is is not gooa progr:_u:_ing.

- ,'li.cronization -

qhe I)US}_ to replacc expatri.:_tes with Llicrolmsi,ms is no,.,, in full. s_¢ing. Eve D,
secti.on of the t,laricm:_s program _.cmoramltun reffers to this fact 1Lv.count and
usually i.n ti_e ].cad l_ara_rai)i_. 'Ih[s m;,./ appe:_r premature _.md cotmtert)roductive
to some experienced el)servers, but i[ is a fact: of f_fe i.n blaricums manpo.,er
l)lmmin, ,.,. The prol)ie;a i..'; _7ound ].n a shortazc, oi- qdalificd ]oc;_l mgmpO,,er
-to- ope-ra-t-e-a--c_-e_-_-i-ve-al-M-e£fi:c-i-en-t- >oc-i,e-t-)'-, -.,_u-_--then-exp:_Lr_i.:_lLea !)_aY_c.___o_k
scored llotgl])lc sHcccsscs oit]_cr.

'1"o i.a)b' t:l_e o_l), *";b' lo dist]n,<_lish bet_,'een ;) Vohmtcer ;rod contract employee
is a'hether or _ot i_c _,'ears zorics_ :ks a mattc, r or Fact seventeen /on:_er

\;ol_mlce)'s now wear s_ocs, can_ ",ood contract ,'ages in this di:;lri.ct ]m-_v
oftell Sc_5.c a.s the ct_r,,'c)_t Voit_ttecr's stq_erv[sor. This iS good [11 l[!tlI1V
}csl)ects , but it is a most d[scollccrtilk_ circt;:_stancc for \:oktu_tec]'.-s. :MI
mlditit_n;t} :;ot_rcc of C'OIlCCI'II ]S [Jle [';ICt t}lil[ ,:t lcl', CUFI'CIIt \'Oltulte<?FS tll'C

being sul_t Ix' urged to resizn from I'e_cc Corl<'_ to ;_ccept TI' cont ract,._ wne_
a.,,vl...... ....! :.;k- 'i [ 1,S ;I !'t" /IOf ;IV..'!i_] ..'!l)] O. .,\lt:l)o_l__ PC,ICC (7Ol'i?S Jlil,q ;Ill :II_I'CUII1;O[lt to pl'e-

vent tl_ts, it is an intol.crahle situal:hm for some.
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• It .is not unrc;mon_f,_le to suggest tll:lt: the Marianas govern,_ent: recnlit a].l
expat ri;_t.e sta[f h/ se'.'.king cont facts from tennim!ting \'oliJnteers :v'qo have
_circ..Is"",, successJuJ.l.y in otl_er districts in ili.croilesia. 'l'}le /.!ariana.'_' ad;nillis-
trat ion ,..'orald I)e able to l ean_ someti_infi al)ot_t the l)rospect' s potential,
.jtisl:i [y m_l'e l iile ite;;I oi_el'.ltiil !' i_tld.<4et by llililli,, exercise more "cont. l'ol"
and he ;l:.stil-ed of ;l i:_orc cuJ.t.tlral ly'-sellsitive e::patriate st-afr ille,ifi)er.
'l'h[s prcSt_l)pOscs the fact ti_at Peace Corps VoJunteel's would not be requested
for tile [.kll'£/lllaS.

6. Current X/ottH_tecr Ih'ogr:_n

"li_e current progrguu.m_d the st_=uner trainees a]ready approved by the District
Ad,linistrator is detailed I)el.ow. ,&]_l Volunteers conlpleting servJ.ce :in Jtule
have been eii:ainated from this revle.v"

t,bXRIAX..kSI)ISTI_I(:I" ] l,,)g.L,k.I A.X:_d,YSIS

,SI!CI'OI_, Vt)L, :;(). SIf..bllil, i_,LYI'I(IX PIOJ.VOI,.

((DS 7/75) TIL,\INEI'S 7/72 9/72

/\C;l<](lJj.,'l'[Jl_d_:

Ext. _t. irrigation 0 1 1

1!!)1.]CAT[ ON"

EJem. ihlg/i.sJ_ (Outc_- Is.) 2 2 4
Elem. _,lath Teacher 'l_'ng. 6 0 6
15,1ela. Sci. Teacher "l'_q_g. ii 3 14
,_condar)' rlath " 0 i 1
Secondary Sci "r,.... h,...... ur Trng. 1 0 1
Secondary Soc. Studies ] 0 1
SecondaYy Sc fence 1 0 1
'l'eacher "l'rng. 5ci_ool 5 2 7
Voc. Education 1 0 1

ln<l,,< .'l_-_-"r,....-h_,>- Trng n i 1

I IIL:\I.'I1I:

Nurse Instructors (TI' llqt.) 0 2 2

•. IY. I: ;'"-ifllgl'q!g% I}lii'i!l _), ..l,.Nt

[<Tc-_'-l'c--t:i[/[al 'l'l'n!-. (IT If.it. ) 0 1 1l

) _)/ " ' "_'-_' X:_-'--C- -- ±-_'=.- ..............-I--I_.,-t'.-+;,rl -):_..a, ,_1:1& 1(.l . 0 .... 0- t)

-'(],):'.l.lil>,_ITY i)li\;iilSH'>.iliX-l'" .....

:, ....... 1 0 1
Yotiti_ l'Yot,,r;ufi Si)ec. (Tl'.ll, lt ) t) 1 ]

I'tli_l,l (: ',f()Id(.<,: 0 0 t)

lit,t _l,_)t;Y• O 1 J.

........ 1

t;it.VTi) ....... ' • 29 I
i

I C } I ,'\l, .l S "1 *l
1
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Hhl-Service Conl'erence j_:Kysis -

The following i.s ml mlal.y'sLs, completed by the .,\cti.on Oft'i_:e of l!valuatio_
covering ,luesti.onn,_ircs co;npleted.hy' ,.Xlicro Xl Volunteers in XlaL>,oF 1!172.
[Infortti_;ltely, tl_cre is no ;m:Jlvsis immediately :lvailcd_le of q_estioi_aire-
comi_lctcd Iw early tc, rmi_mt-ing Volunteers[

lli.!,h pe. rccntkle minivers indi.cate strength, and" ]_ow numbers ]ndi.c;_t.e .;,cal.,hr.:
Accol'd.i.ng to the OI7tTi.ce of l'gvluation, the blnri.mms rat.ings have been m;_d,._'
by compari.son with a samp.ke compil.ed betv:een blarch, 197U al_d .,\pril, ].971.
For ex:unpl.e" A percentile of 98 memos that tire blkcro Xl L,.roup rated strop::
on that item thm_ 98% "oL- the groups in the smnple.

Stamnao' blLd- Service (7onfe fence Questi onnaires

blICh_) XI May 4-S, 1972

(;enera]_ Attitude: Pl acement/Train ]_n_%':

Likely, to complete service 98 "l'eclm:_cal Skill.s 77
Satisfaction 95 Language Ski.lls 74
Adlievement 77 Technical Trai.ning 74
Attitude toward hosts 40 Cross-Cultural. Trng. 40

Proiect Support:.: Pro ra!!,min ,:

Avai].abilityof supplies 74 Project shou]d continue 33
,-_ lc_.J_, stippo-rt 85 Site potential 52
Itost 'l'edl. support 91 Full work clay, 52
Relations with PC staff 74 Well-detTincd job 44

The [ollowi.ng ks a summary oF early.terminations for the past three group:<
wllo began \;ol.untcer scrvJ.ce in the Harianas'

• I ',l,c,,'o\'Ill ts s s e
-' i r,l,,:l<,_Ix 30 I 1o II:, / 1 '

6 - ]___ " iI MI.{:ROX[ 5,1 ] ..... __L_ .......
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l)rO_IXllll PI'OSSUI'OS -

I;or tile past vcar._ PeJce Corps in P,fi.cronesia I_,;_._been placed _mdcr increasing
o_ltsidc pol itic;_l prcssL_zc to re.duct progrHm:; '.() ,_ 2.'%0-3(H) ]e\cl. Ilow th]._
IIKIgiC nLIIIJ_OI" keeps crol)pin Z up ks a_p,'one's .gues:,. It u.lso api,'ear-_ th_lt i.n-
tenl,_l l'eacc Co_?s bud_tet pressures, speJ_].ing doom only a silort ;,i_iie ago,
are no_,' bui ldi,_g to i.qCrC;LqC pro!_'I'_u:lS. 'lhi.s h;!.< nor led to u vc O" hi.gh
esprit de I'eaco corps. l'l_ese a.lternath_Z pressures Lind rapid ch;mZcs.laa Y be
understmtdab].c to Peace tlolt._s staff, but they are certainl)' diff_ctttt to
inte_])ret to \'oltmteers _md host o.ff_c{als, in a way it is tmderst;mdable
that the Nar.i.an,'.ts I)istrict would prefer to hirc its o_,'n assistm_ce given
the fickle state of. Peace Col])s' affairs.

II, al',(,IOI, ,.\N,.XIA:S1S

I •

The seven oa._[c are;cs timt are commo.nly-used to describe Peace Co_?s
act:iv.i.ties are .,\-r.i.cult_tre, t!ducati.on, ,La].th, !'_usi.uess lk_velo_ment, t'rofes-

slonal Services, Commun[t>' l>velol)mcj__t - and-]vt]].'.i _c hor.<s, i."_-o-Fog3" i_as been
added as a_ additional area to recognize its e_.:ergence as a hasit and vitally,"
imi)ortm_t C;:ctor tO [sla_d life and development.

Each of the above eight areas ;rill be ana]yzed through a brief stu_nar>, descrip-

tion oE tim ,_.!mim_s .])robl:'n areas, Peace fort-,_ objectives .in each problem
area, method to nchicve Peace Co_i_s object.ires and a sector suHuaa O, of specific
projects.

The blari.mms district acb;_ini.strator, in a conference with Peace Corps

reprcsentati{,es on ,Jtu_e 1, ,_*)_., _, s_)eci:ficallv.____.---_--_- requested that [utttre \:oluntee_.-s

e"qL be pro e rammed solely in special skills zn education. I,'eco_mnendations for all• other areas; except education, will, d_erelTorc, be d_rected toward i.dcnti[>'hqg

problems that may need tms.istm_ce regardle:;s o.f the som'ce, l)_strkct projects
-" _ al. ready npproved but not yet filled, mM those projects not yet fi./ted t.hut

are progrtu:uned directly by the "l'ixmt Territory headquarters admh_istration on
,t Saipan, have already l_een graphically [l].ustr;lt:ed. l._tails are avai.lable

throug}_ review ot: t)revJ.ous]y approved progrma 10-l's.
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Tini_m h,,s the l:|r,,.test content _':t{-ion el" beer and s:,ine l_ut most of it is
concc!_tY;ite,.t in :):ivdtc [I._{. o.,;lersi il). I.eed i's i.::)o_:{ed, expensive and often
not avai ln!)le C;Itl:4il!], !)O_.)1" _lUat iLV.I:_-.':IIL ,111<1 occasi,_.nal excess or prem:_ture
sl:lugi_tcr of .';toclq d_!.' t,) t',lc, I:_ck ,hi Iood. {_'G'production is incre;>;ini,,
lint still ill t!lc, &,velo:>::,_'.r_tal .sr__,.,..... .,itl_ i_:_p_,lts :auming .l to J . The l;_ck
o1 loc;_l lv i_n>.k,ced l-cc',ls iil:tkc the price of ioc_], eggs |;lore exi_ensive tll:lll

i,nports

Object i.ves

The "Fl' objective i.s to produce, thro',,gh private local entetl_rise, .sufEi.cient
meat, fish, p0ultry, vegetables, fruit and ec, c,,_ to reduce hnports, satisG'
the l.oc_l, market and [ncrease expects. Although _;_uch of the probl.em wi.th
tile develop_ent of ta,_.rJ_ne resotnces i.s 1:he sa:_e g>; agriculture, for purpose
ot: _al>'sis, it w_ll bc discussed under Business l_evel.opment.

- Current T.T. Progrgun

I

'll_e district operates dc_;_onstration projec_cs with selected fa_ners and
maintains research facii.ities :in ento_:_o].ogy, plant pathology and animal
husbandry. Extension agents are trained to work :.vit.h fa_qncrs in t.i_e field.
Low or no-cost t_overnment ]_md, irrigation equip_:_,ent, seed, fertilizer and
insecticides are availab]e. ,.\grJculttn'e cooperatives and other ma_,_t_ns
projects arc promoted.

Peace Corps A.ssistance

The Peace Corps has provided general agriculture.extension Voluntecrs in
product i on, .inarket i.ng, i _'_'i.gat ion, chromo logy, heft i.c_fl.tu re and veterinary
science, lx'_thin these projects, 56.,1_ of the \:ol.tu_teers have tenuinated
early Lind job d i_ssotisfacti.on among.the remainder has been low with the
exception of tim era'rent agriculture extension horticulturalist.

Part of the proble;u centered on the lo_¢ pri.ori_ty given to agricul.ture b,v the
administration and loc:tl, po,,)'_i:_ce. :\ portion rests with poor Peace Corps
progr:u:_ de\,elq):_ent ;_ild [.laproper selecti.on. "l'i_e balance can be attributed
to t}_e insi_lli.cie_t ._tlp:)-)rt pro,_,rgz::l tl_.,,_,_n,L_cl,_._L and ]._ck of hz_.ql_-motkvi_te..,
emnlo)cc.. :.,ithin tile I_istr_.ct l)ivi.sion o t_ ,.\gricultt_re.

.......................................... _ ....... {

The one ;_!u'icultt_re success c;u_ i_e attrib_ted to ;m t_ust_al comhinatiu'n of
circ_},_st:_nccs for a t.I;t_imu):; \'oltlllleer (1) :fl_ili. ty to _mderst[_|kl c[_ltt|ce
guld _'c:;;-_o_d _o it:; (2) Gxccllel_t-k_lo,_'_c._dge of lgln_,,ti_U',e; 1,5) close ,rod cunst_mt
|'elatio_silip ,,,iti_ :t t_onafide CO_lllILL'l'[_:ll't; ('l) ideal i_ost tgunily livi.n!; and a
secolkl:tcV, hut col[ted, job in l;uuily gardening; (5) assi_.n::_ent directly:
le l,|tcd to tlw \,'oluntecc' s educat i onal imckgro_md [u_d,complemented !i is career
plans.
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- Potential T.T. l'rognuns

It does little good to h_cmase the production of agriculture ;u_ong el.dot
adult.,; tull,oss a i1c,,,' crop of ,\'Otll]_, ]*;_11';391"S (II'C i_)O "_L,b4`7trallled. ,_HC,I" ' iS Hot

tim case i.ll the ,\larizmaS.

The distr:ict _lgricu[tul',_li.st has proposed the o-.,'_a,,_._zation of a "Farm School
to train tuklersk_lled trod undc|'elaplo>'ed yotu_g adults as farmers.

If fuuMhag is available in I.-I'73, ma effort _,'iii be made by the agrictflturalist
to hire a qualif.t.cc-, l vocational agriculture, spc-;zJa.list for .this t)u_])ose. "l'.he
district has the support 0/7 a quail_lied staff ento_:o!ogist for sucJ_ a project.
Ironically, the distr_ct already has an experienced vocation;ll, agriculturulist
as tiae sub-district agriculturalist on Rota. _c:p.art_zentat organi.zation mad
intenml tensions seem to strand in the .,ay of utilizing existing Staff to
the best advantage of the progrcun.. _ additional headquarters' staff ento-
mologist, and plm_t pathologi.st are available ;:,:" .the district for consultation.

For reasons already stated Peace Cm])s does not anticipate being ask to
provide future agriculture Vohmteers. Ileal,eve.r, there are potential skills
that could be h.ircd in tim future to help iJip:._.'.ve the general ]ot of Mu-ianas
Agriculture" (_t) Coot_e_'ative.. a_r[culture, tea_,.er to teach :',,:sn_.t_,_SChOOl' students
tin'ough i_immciai, material. _md manpo,_er part:zevsi_ip ',-iitt_ the Ibpart;mmt of
l!ducation; (2) Feed :a_umfacttne researcAer to :,ork in a cooperative effort
with private feed cor._l)ani.es , USI]A, UX.and the _South Pacific Commission to
develop suitab]e locnll>'-Sro_v_feed substitutes.. Fertilizer can also be
produced ].ocal]>,. itcm] be said t]mt each :-ni;_lnl ;,'ill produce its om_ food
and fuel from womb to tomb without much capit::l investment. The possibilities

of processing ht_nm_ aml m_i_:m].e'<cretia, food-remains and garbage for left i-
lizer should be exi)lored. Recycling is not a _uew themT and its use in this
rammer migi_t reduce .fanning costs m_d pollutic,::_ at ti_e s_uv,e til:_e; (3) TropLcai
_]i;P.O._i_.u.Sb:!.n.c!!")'expert .'_is a "l.onned executi-'e" from llawaii Department ..'\gri-
cul.ture to test m_imal varieties suitable for i.sleaM meat production at
reduced unit cost; (,1) Ag___icu].ture club ov_.'m[zer trained by or on loan from
the Future Farmers of i_neric;l, National 4-11 oY oti_er agency to _,ork with
younger children in home gardc'nJ.ng mM mmlml _-_vriculture fair activities...
to change local atti.tudes (5) ..__/4ri.cuLtural cso:)erative fnni_ orvmiizer from
Israel, or so_ie ot:_er cotuitO." tlmt i_as e×per[cnce tIl COOpCI'H[IVC l.un;ling to

.estaldi.sh a pilot conuncrcial, truck faIm cool-e:mtive. The initial use o£
p r-is-o n-o r- i-mpo-v t-e d-t ah o-r- m-bght--b e-heee.s-s, a% _--[-i-- 1:oc-a:t -hat-) i:t- a-m-l-c-vs..t-om-ms-t ,-,-,_{_-.,
Iota]. st_pport. This mi_J_t be a far better o:_ti.on thm_ watching ot_tside pri-
w_t.e cnterp _tse" take the pro_:its_ ,,'ith imported or locally i_ired f.icld hm_ds
't'hesc ave jtmt a few Off ti_e cuff ideas to stimulate ti_ougilt,

It is interest in!, to note ti_at after all these years, the admi.ni.stration on
(_mm has in t}_v.' pu.-;t t,,o weeks declared thut ,]cuml .is going "al 1. out" to
dianl.,e d i rect i on _nd de.\:elo I) .1ocal av, vicul, t.u ,,',-,.potent [a t. . . wi t l_ outs t'u_'_

m;si:;tm_ce h'om 'l'aiwm_. So the :.ktrianaSare not a'._ ['at bei_ind tt_cir 6mu:t covsi.n-,
as one migl_t ti_ink.

t

Aq the otd sayi.ng goes, 'q'ou c_u_ lead a hor-tk-culture, but you c_m't make
her drilM'1

' oaosz
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B. liducation

1.District I_rel)lem Areas

Background -

'lhe 51ari:u_as educational system, far advanced over other distri "ts, still
suffers lro_;_ similar problems. "l'i_ere are too ._pany :inadequateI> traLned and
motivateJ teachers, too high a teacher turnove- (30%), too few classrooms
_u_d £nce::,Olete cu_d so>_t[n_ irrel.evant curr.icuia. "l!_ere i.s also an ex-
cessive a:_ot_t ot_ev,_,phasis placed on ac---.demic rati_er titan vocational leanling.
llowever; tl_e proble_li of professional qualifications mid staff turnover does
not rest solely on ti_e shoulders of the teac}-er.

The Marianas education a&ninistration also has difficulty maintainin Z and
iml_rovi:_g professiona£ st:u_dards. Part of ti_is is due to tim current
pol£tic::.l tT_-shion of p]acin_ .... -'_, _<i ..... ,,IiClt,.lC_ _S ill positiol_S without proper educa-

tional :7:,,ck._rotn_d ap, cl exper£ence. The sap, e is true o.[ the placement of some
expatriates £nto positions beyond their experience level, i_other factor
is the rapid tmnover of the few quotified local and expatriate personnel
within the _,istrict. These people either leave in frustration or are promoted
to headqLmrters along with the best qualified :..l£cronesiaa_s away from essential
student :u_d curricultm_ matte_.

Examples of this are illustrated by the upccni,_,g resiumtion of the !,lath
Curricultnn .qpecka].ist a_d the :.:love of the Sci e;_ce _md 'l'eadmr !!ducation
Coordin:_.tors to lleadquartcrs. This ce!::es at a point when these programs
•,,'ere beginning to show si_o_s of progress. To .hake matters worse, the district
sdmols are on double sessioq. Qaalified te:',dle_s are a scarce co_p, odi.ty.
Short expatriate contracts (to .include Peace derps) m_d the urge to move the
best r,l_cronosian tu_d contract employees a;.,'ay fro:p., the students is cot_ter-
product i_}e.

- TF Obiectives -

]J_e District ]k'partment of Education objectives, am to improve the quality of
teachers and athfiI_istrat.ion, increase the ,lnCa,.city of classrooms trod provide
a _,lari_as-orientcd cur,,icult_;l that is beth academic mid vocational in nature.

- d,£reTt 'Tf_  Vro -fiii -:.................................

(l_.,.'rcnt prognuns incl..t_de element:'.,._' curric_: lt_:" development _u_,l revisi.on and
co-teaLf'i._l,'..t ctlrri.ctiltnll c.cmo:latr;ltion l._ ne;¢ ;:;:i_}l ilIld sci.cllCC. Ill cidditio:l,

less or.,'a_:c-I ello:ts are [._o[np.::lade tO ,ie-elop >lari.anas-oricnted social
studies cu:rlcuttgn. 'i._e tack of :::ate-i-Is ....• , _,_ ...... l'atlu/e to i lltrodt_ce these

• ,_,_._ caused Crt_str:ltion fc, rprogra:':s (c.qi)eciallv he., math) on a pi. lot b:_szs :'
.the tc,;:cl_e_s ,,M c_;nrt:sio_ for ti'eir ._:tld.?:_cs. I'I!SI,, readin.i: ,11_tl (7ook Island
writin,' are also l):t.,t t)_ t.i,,c _,_t)_.c a, lv:l:_,cc.l ct::-,'icultml. I[ngli,;i_ i:-; still itc,

ditfic_:it I_roblem for _:.[:Lv stt_,ie;_ts, ii_c S:._ip:H_ Teather I{duc _tion (lender

(S..\ITliCI .pI_ovides c::t_eric_ccd teacher traip, ers to work _,'[th :;._lected in-
soda, ice S:\i II!C tcaci_er-trai;_c, cs :_n ti_e eic_::t,;lzat)" schools. In ;idditto:_, sob.c,,

yeal" Cl::,I 5t_;uiiCl" "CO!ltOilt-CG, II'SO:;' aFO t,l,,._,ll. [0 tl'ilill(2(2S at ,_AIII-I.,' r[

, ., . .
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• _
r,

Secondao" vocation-d educa,*ion curriculum is heip,.,._,devel.ol_ed :u_d a new
half-mLl[iou doll:Lt" vocatioual, educatiol_ center is in the final stage of
constnlction. 'fl_o current progr;m_ ope]',ltes junioY ,rod senior hi.,]_ sci_oo].
CI:L4SC'S in _m'ict_! t_rc, c_l_c'_t: _Y, _,_o_:,,orkin,,:, r:,"cimnics, elect ri cal ,_nd
homo cco)m]utcs .,,,ith l imitc, d carol.lineal in Yest-.)[ct.v.Ll q'mrt:c:rs. T,,o
experienced I].S, contr:_ct cmplo\'ees :rod ten i._mXF<:;i.enced ;,1Lcron,.':;ians cover
these cot_rses. .;\ l imttcd cooper;ttive educat ion pJo_aram .i.s i)rovi,.Ied to a
mmzll 1z_L:};er of students in coopcrat:iol_ with the ;)__vate btm.ines sector.
Special educati.on .ks also offered to £ourteen de;_l_-mute chkldreJ_ in a progrgun
started in 1971,

"?

Peace Coq_s. Assist-mce - ii

• _
The Peace (brps has provi.dcd a torn], of 1-_,4 Vo].unteers for eve W conceivable
program _,_¢ntn4 ] I[ the l_m)'t_...mnt." ...... I of l!ducation 17ro:n t.eadmr to print pal. This :-,
is neither to the credi.t of Peace Corps nor tile Trust "l'erri.tow ,,;dt_cation
system; ',:}y £ar the largest ntm_ber have worked ,:.:-; classroom I!ngl i.sh (TESL) :'
teachers until 1:'..71. Becg'ase of the relative success w.i.th pJ_cin:.; more• .

!,-licronesi:ms in this area, \,'oltmteer m'o.zrams ].n kngl"_sn-' have been reduced
to a minimum. Future Voltanteers will be progrc_:_:'_,ed tn this area only on the
outer islamg of Pagan and Agrighm_ and in ti_ose assigmments the.Volunteer
is in reality a "general teacher" m_d '_coi:_!_tmit)" developer".

Over the past years Vohmteers have [elt dissat-sfied with roles as "s]ot-
lille ""'-' ' _ "_._ ,mu ot:ten describe ' " h:es as ' .tnemse part o.f a 'chea I) labor . eel With

.)_x)re _li.cronesians av'aitable w.ith some ].evel of-.._re-servi.ce and i:_-servi.ce

training m_d exi._erience, efforts will continue t.o be made to place Volunteers
in curri.cutum de'ce]o;;:nent, co-teacher and teacl>'r-traJ.ning roles, This goal
has on]v been p:_rti.o.lJ.y successful due to overl.v ambitious \'olunteer ntanbers, .
under-utili.zatko;_ and lack o_ local teacher interest.

- Pbtentia]. 'r,'j', Pmgrgm_.s -

Increased emphasis i.s needed in vocational and adult traini.n,q ht cooperation
with otheY gove_menta[ departments. (]LKIlII'S experience in these []l-(2_ls S_lod[d

be shared _,'tti_ ti_e .... " .... .Ha_,c_as l!flbrts should be co:_ti.nued to co_centrate in-
service tcaci_er educati.cq :it one "h_odel school" location for bet ter utiliza-

tion ot7 matc:_±u_ ;rod pe;sonnel.

2. _ecilic P6ace CoYps Ol_iectives

To-i_.:;sist in the tr:_inihg of .Xlicronesim_ eleme_t:z_'v and second;_." teachers
ti_rough initial :L_sist:u;ce in tile develo:_me_t :rod i)_i_le|nent,_ti.e_: of new curri-
cul.ttn. _"-cTa[- Volunte.-r :_s:{istm_ce sl',{__uld cc,:-t int_c to I_e oftk':ed to outer
ist:mds tlmt era'mot otl_.o_,'ise sec_]e needed c{,:_t]act te:tchers _; th the

object ire o { [dent itying a_d t ra i.n ing a cotmtu "p:_ rt,
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3. t.le.thods to .,\ch ieve Pc:me _!_:o3_2_s_?b-ject i.ves

Provide shor_:-ten_ elem_:ntary mul secondary co-teachel_ to intr,,,h_ce, test
and trai_ cotu_terl_nrts i_ new cu,,'rio_la i.Jl mirth, science, vocz_}ion;_.l, and
special, education and provLdc teacher-trainers for SAITI!C.

4. Sector Su_)m:_3'

i

'lhe details oF each progr_n may be rotund in the lh-o!.,,ram 104's. Specific i
projects have been _lnced on the enclosed p'-.:,jection sheets, l'l't!orts will ..
be made to negotLate sizable district fi.mmcial support for future progr_tns, i
Volunteer job dJ_ss_tisfact:ion will continue due to the mzmy factors prevLousl,v i
descrLbed, l:uture Peace Co_t_s programs in education on Saipan should be '
!_i_hly selective. This will include short-term vocation educ.ation speciali.sts
to assist ,,i.t'_ the initial, expansion of the program into new fa,i.lities.
P!_mned te}m_fnatJ.on of involvement in math and science is tease u$].e. It has
been demonstrated that T.T. fundJ_ng can be made m,'aLiab].e to hi re smal] numbers
of outside ski.lis if the l)_part,nent of Educati.on considers the _ee(l essentia].
l_fforts siloul.d be made to encourage the distri.ct to h:ire i_ts own ass istancu.
floweret, it .i.s approprJ.ate to provide initia] impact for new or expanded
programs with Volunteer assistance on a selecti_ve basis, wi.th .limmc'tal
support from the district m_d only a.fter detailed program1 analysi.s has been
lil3de.

C. llealth

1. District Prob].em Area '

Backgrotmd -

llealth care-is available to all the people, l!_equality of such care suffers
from the lack of properly trai.ned med.ical _md para-medkcal per._:onnel.. _bdical
supp].Les are adequate, but stocks are poorly mai.nta.ined. S_milat.ion is
substandard and hospi_tal l_aciiities are ovcrc ro;,,'c!ed, poorly l.a>cd out and in
need olT extensive renovation. ...

SerLous medical cases are evacuated to Guam hosi)i.tals. Guam's Future facilL-
ties wLll be i.mproved with the addition ot: a mult.L-mil.].ion doll:it church-
supported hospit:_[. It is being desLgned to service the northern ,',larianas
tL_ well as Guam and wi.lL be completed b), .1..)_.1

- T.T. Objectives

1:o provide qu:lliv), health care to all the people all. the ti._:_ ',)' traLnin_

.] and t_til iz ing ).licrune_;i.:H_ medical ollicers, l_l_rses _uld para-me,licnl i_ersonnelsupported b)" two resident [I.S. nled ical doctors.

_'_ - (X]rrent l'.T. l'zogz':un

'11_e !k:p.:::'t_ c _t of Ileal t i_ 5b trices provides _rdi ca l and dental :,_re, preven-

tati vu modi._:nt scrvikes, ptll_l, ic ]_e_l th etlt_c;_ ; :1ii [ili(} iliil':;O t}"' i" i,_,

OSOSs
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Peace (:orps Assist_mce

The Peace (;mps has provided 1(_ Volunteers in In,l_]ic he;l]th, nursing :rod
nurse training. "l'ile 5(i.5':, Volunteer ear]y termin;_tion rote J.n he:_]th progr;u_ls
is the highest of any sector. The. Ina.iority of these Volunteer:: _,'orked in
m_r:;ing.,u_d-m_rse educ:_tion. The low st;Jnd,_rd:_ of he.alt.h care-,and personnc,1
di. ffi.cul t its u'i t.l_i.n t I_e l'ru:_t Tc rri tory £¢110ol of N'urs ing were the major
causes of Vo]tu_teer di.ssat, is Eac.t[on.

Potential T.T. Progr_us 7.

There are no su:itab]e pro_,_'a_,ns :for Voltmteers outside nurse ed',cation. Pub]ic
health education, the training of better qua] i.t.ied _.l[cronesi_m medical
officers and para-me'dical personnel _md better hospital acb_l[ni_tration are
programs that the Trust Territory needs to imp.rove. They have the financial
resources to do this without Peace Corps assi.stance.

2, S_pecifi.c Peace Corps Ob__ectives

To upgrade the level of training of Micronesian nurses.

3. blethods to Achiev.e Objectives

Provide nuI'se instructors for the Trust Territory School of Nui'sing.

lllis _ssigmment is well-supported with pl_m_t m_d equipment, at_d details can
be fot_d in the PrograJn 104.

4. Sector Su_l_,mry

@ll.y one more Volunteer should be contemplated as a replaceme_:t in this
assig_nent :to asstn'e _ order.ly wi.thdrawal.

As long as Peace Colq_s ks available as a free personnel :'ecruithlg resource,
little et!fort will be lnade by the Trust "l'erritoW to hire its o',m skii[s.
They have the fi.n,m_ci.a] capaci.ty to hire outside assistance. The quantity
of qual.[l!i.ed _li.cronesian nt_rses is very l o_e dt_e to cultural, p_oblems and
those that are avai.lable are needed in ti_c hosl,itaZs.

l). l'usiness I_evelopment

1. !)[s_t_r_Lc_t_ P_rolzl.nm Area

)" " "fll,acko rotund

All the details of development have alread>' been provided._ R:q_id servi.ce
a_ld col_st_ler bt_s inoss dove lol_ment c;_n l)e expected t}_votlgil : inc,'eascd 'tour ism
and mikitarv presence, t{rolid local lmrttcil_ation i_ product ,.m and protits
t,'ill col_ti_n,c to ri.>,c, I_ut at a slow pace due to lack o1 ski Is, i_itiatives
and capital.

- T.T. Objective

TO ellcotil:l!'e ccoHoIII[c development thrutl,<h l}rivatc local ente ;,rises in tourist
af,,,l'ik'tllttll'C [llld lll:ll'i.llC I'k's_)[ll'CCS to reduce depClldC'llCe O11 imD rts and _OVOII/i,ltCI
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Current T.T. I'mfiram

Provide teclm[cal :_ssi.st_,lc-' to b_lsincsses ti:rmq,,h t)tLsiness and touri.:,m

advisors ,rod district ser;_il_ars; provi.de l,l,lnl_O,,er trainiI.1K and I_tzsiness lo:ms
through the i,kuqm',.:er l_,'vclopmcllt and Training Act, l!cono.l[c [)evelop,lellt I,o:m
Fund, ,,_d SNI_Ill l',L_si.ness ,\_Millistration; assist (orei.gn investors, throtlgh _he
l.!conomic l}ovelopmcllt I;o:tr,1, witll _l_i_tic_ltio_r_-; to ,,o bus i.ncss i_ tile '.lari_u_a.<
I.Iis t ri.ct.

Peace Corps Assistance -

No Volunteers are currently involved with businesg development :rod none will
be used in this category in the future. Past pro-trzt:ls have no! been success-
ful and no further interest in Peace Co_ps as a resource is exi_ected to
develop. 'lhe district has indicated that it has tim capacity ,rid desire to
hire all assistcmce.

The only exception to this is the placelnent of one Volunteer as a secretary
trainer ',<i.t}l[n the headquarters' training divi.si.on. A Peace Corps Vo]unteer
just ended a highly-creative _md successful i3-monti_ secretarial trainer i)ro -
gram this month for the lli.vision of Personne-t. /_lother Voltu_teer has been-
program,{ned to l zn].n the task of training a ,',iicronesi_m cot_terpart trainer.

- POtenti_tl T.T. Progr_ns

A n,mnber of projects have been covered under other headings .in this report.
l'here are inany creative ideas that could be initiated th_ough i_t_blic and
private sources.

2. Specific Peace Co_])s Obiec'tives

To improve blicronesian skills in office procedures and to train a counterpa,,'t
to continue this progra:'a.

3. Peace Co_]_s !,bthocks

Provide secretarial trab_er to a_qsist with i:,,-service mm_powe_ training.

4 Sector Su,,__,_7

Quite fr:nkl.x.' there is no .justification for \i:_l_u_teers in the _elative[y
suffistocated husiness, co::u_erci_tt and indu-_tYial devclop:nents in the
Harianas. 'l'ourksm does not need _u_}. assistance.

There is no :,Ic_rine Resources progrgl:n for a \'o_.unteer to work _,ithin. llo_,ever,
requiremeuts for l_[gl_[).' tecl_ic:_l, peot_le could cl_,m,_,e wi.tl_ the tnmsier of
llead,ttmrters ,Xl;_ri.ue l,u.,ot_rces Il'OHi I'al.au 1o .%ailX,_. Ri.gl_t_nou the 17e),' l_ri\.'a_te
economic dcvetop;_ei_ts do_'t need I'eace Corps. It is also rea.< mal)_e to assu::x?
that l_ead.,luarters c:_ hire its cxpertksc as needed.

I-. Profe'3sio_u_l Services

l:or reasons altered)', described t.lmre will be n,::,. Iurtl_er. Peace (i,q_s --_"_"'_'_r<v.--_.,
for l;p,.,'>'er:; ............... " ..... u: ............... ,... css l ly 5_, peo I e, .... ,_;l':v_'' ._ _ ,l,v::_ttvta u ut_ ;t l" [)_'Ol iOii_l '' i.] ]L'_I _1

There is no need to go into tl_e details once ::iolc rudder this stCtOl"
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_ }:. Co_ntm l_aveli..ty OplllOl]t

1, lli.str[ct Problem Area

_::_"._ lk lc kg round
i

The lack of soci.al services and the means t.o provi.dc comm,,,_t), facilitiescreated a need for puh]ic-stq:ported material _md teclmica], a._sistmlce.
( ' t lYotith, llot ftl].].)" en_l,cd in work, need orgail_zed recreation faci].ities.

Adults lack the skiJ.lsto cope with emer,4ing ;l_oderllizati.oi1,sm_itation a_d

J other respectso[ htmlm]devc].oj)me;lt.

-T.T. Object].ve - -
To develop Lnterest m_d participation IU; the C.O_m/L_lity in describing its
needs cmd to encourage community participati.on in meeting it:; oral social

obligat.[ons by inateriu], mssist,mce.
[UI(] technical

- Current T.T. Progrmn-

---The Division of Co_]ununity l.k've].opn',ent provides tedmical advice and as,sist_mc.

-as follows' (1) ";,lat.chi.ng-:Eup.d" [;rant-ln--\id; (2) Spcmso"s'_} i) of '_-,_.... '

:,ul,,_ ] S

interest groups, Girl Scouts, Boy Scotlts and Youth Club acti, itics; and
(3) Sports and recreation programs,

The _larianas Island ])istrict Action (?.IIIXI&-\J alsoCollll]ltu] i ty A_C']IC_ prog].des
social and educational sei_.].cc., to tile "poor com:;1t_liti.es" in the fonu of
lleadsta_'t prop, r_sils, Adult lkhlcatkon and Co:mnta_i.tv {)e_ters which offer

.. lim'tted coa].._._ ill ,a--* ini.no and deveJol3ment of job opporttmit.ies
' "';"" \._C._I_.]OI]il.] tI'{:t , ,

• Omrdles a[so assist tl_e commonalty ,,d.tl_ special progrmns,

Peace Corps :_ssist;mce

A total o17 25 \"otunteers aaxc been asstumd to ,.veil, :vtth Com:._tmitv l)eveiopmer_

_. in a m_nl)er of its l)rogrul;I stilce 1960. The l_igi_ -18% \.'oltmte..r attrJ.t.[on tea.l.I)e attributed to lack of local, interest i)_t _ot lYom a l.ack _t need. With
all t]ICSC SOI]'i<'cS " " , ' ,.v_L.l.;_)].e t.he co]m_tmktl.es i_uvc the. hasic ingrcdi.cnts to

orgm_i ze tl:ei r o,,'n l) rio ii t ic._ _m_d_dc_v:c_l_ol_)__t.l_w_Lz.-t-)wl_-p-_:og-P;-unw--I:)t-a_-b_-tt-l-c has-been at:_tcved to involve I_ot.l_ adults ;rod )'outl_ in planning a:_d doing for
themsc I re:;.

I

Potcl_t:ial T.T. I'rogr;mls

. 'lhere i.s a need lor citi:.tcn-ori.cnted over;tll, soci;_l service I'[anninR, Tim ;
pl'e._ellt s\-'stcl;l ;i_)i;e;_l'.q tO be gt con.ulomcrJtion of ,,el.i-intent ,)ned, I}ut over-

_uppinp, sea-vices, l,ittle or no .}oint effort t_as I:ccn made t., org;lni'zc ._

"coJlition" of a \'iiriely of i;uhlic m_d pri\'i_l(' g_r,_ll)S ;,!_,,,!t;l]t,ll[t4 {P; ;i!I:i])'ZCcoHmtmit)" needs ;15 ;i wilt)i(', csl;_l)l, ish priorities within avail,d)lc l't:SOtll'CCs ;

7 ' '
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A vol.unteer (not I'C) "_,t'tri:ums tloaIition" cou:td become tl_e parent or
steering coJ;_',_tt:ee or!,_;_iz;_tion. Coat[tion st_b-committees cot_ld develop
t'oranuml_er of isl:uld pro,qr;_ns Irom l_hysical pl:llmi.nlt to dog disposal.
For ex:m_ple, a:_ :umtml !_riv'ate fund-raising stfl_-committee ',ouid create Rrenter
m,_Jrcncss a_d c_:;,mitment o1 the pOptxl_tion :_s :l _,]lolc to com::_t_n.itv dcvelop_w_e_t
and aJ. 1 it ent;lil:.. I:tu_ds could be allocated by a Btldget ,%tlb-cOlilllli.tt:ec

according to needs tuld pr.ioriti.es.

The time .is rigi_t for such a sci_cmc wld the potential is li.mitless. Such a
project coul.d eventually t.ie in with a similar organization th:,t is needed
on (;unto.

Right now there J_s"a desperate need for play,grotu_ds and other youth activi.ties
in depressed Ola].an Kwloct Village. llistoric buildings could be attracti.velv
renovated for adu.lt se:,'ing and otl_er crafts.. The potential fc..r \;ohmteer a_d
SPP support is O}\_/'iott5, but tosucceed these projects must be ,initiated by"
local ]cadets and supported by the co!nmunity :m a whole. ]Sduc;tt].oI1 Volunteers
could come in to assist on a seconda_ T a_d/or sta_:er project.

2. SpeclfJ.c peace Corps Obiectives

Future \Zo]ul_teers will not be needed in full-time positions in Conumnity

]>cvelopment according to the t_iS'I'.,\O. The Peace Corps objectiv: e J.n the current.
,lc _ a.\,ltl,...progra:i| is to :_ss 1.,'' "_ w.i_t]'., the development o.t: o,"f__,,n_'t_ed- youth. • -. ; . ' _s

throughout tile Trust Territow.

3. " bk_th6ds to ,\chieve Obiectives

Prox.;ide a Youth Progrgun Specialist to the q'_-_.st Territo_T headquartersl)ivisJ.on el!. Community bcvelopment as a "traveling trrogrLul_ specialist" for all
h_c_ one._a.districts in " " '"

4. Sector Stmnnary

"ll_e projected progrwa has been fully described in a t'rogr:m_ 10.1 _d is out-
lined in the enclosed projections within the _.Iar.ianas l)istrJ.ct.

• ...'., ,', t he yew difficult from the pointThe youth 1._ro?rwu specialt.y a,;.;t_j_.,,en ram'.
of Volt_llteer sat.kslaction. The tack of kno,,led.ve of the ctfl'urzds, language.<

and-l-)e_l-q:e-w-i-M--l-_e d+Ff-i--cn-l-t-t-o-ove-rcome. In a-ddTL-_-On, wo-rk-r,,,'-tx_.th- head-
quarters and side-by-side witi_ paid tJ.S. contract eulpl.oyees lil _v c,ulse adjust-
merit problems ;,u_d add to lob dissatislaction, l:uture pos.i.t.io_.s of this nat.t_:_
shoul_d be contracted by ti_e Trust 'l'erritol)' perhal_S throug]_ lon_:er \.'oluntee:

"llm need for bettcr-org,mized co',nmunitv services is apparent. In a const.emtlv

changing e_wironmcnt, l_e',, needs :_re inevit_ible and better di>'cted s_:)ci.alservice prot, ra:ns are a necessity. There is no end to the. po:;: il_ili'.tle:_, l t,_
the district leaders shot_ld look to thci.r o_,'n htnn:m resource.-; for g.olutiolis.

l

1
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(,. Public Works

For reasons already described there wi.l], l_e no Future requests for. Peace
(:o_])s assist.ance in l'ub]ic Works.. l'ast pYogr_?,s nave not been successful.,
mid tl_e distri.ct no,, has eveYv intentio_ o!" hi rhL_; or contracting for ex-

pertise. Ilo',,'ever, a few co:nmcnts a,e in order.

With I'uhl.ic {','orks cooperation, a more vigorous cooperntive education program
could be do\,_sed to provide hig, h school stt_...lents mid young .adul.ts with the
opporttmity to "].calm m_d earn". :\lemming, l-u1 accel_tance of this approach i_la>"
be difficutt or remote at this stage of physical m_d :,ttitudi.nal. development
in the Hariml_L_. l,:irge sums are beh_g allocated for capital improvement now
and for future projects. Contractors are eager for profits and they have
little interest in education. ,.\]_though Public !;'orks is having difficulty
just keeping up ,,,'ith uti.lities repairs (i.e. the power has been off /or four
days at this writing) the potential for on-the-job training is here.

There is nl.so a desperate need for contract analysis and monitorh_g, t!x-
periented .job inspectors are needed to asst',re that contract specifJcatkons
are folloYed. Cost over:-_ms :u_cl une×pected contingencies are a way of life
and add:iti.onal profits to contractors. This situation is costing the
governJnent large suJns of money.

11. Ecology,

1. District Problem Area

For years the people of the _larianas and other districts of :\licronesia have

treat%'d their lagoons grad sum'ot_Ming ocec_ as natural dumping grotmds :F.or
- .. , ,,k_ra____vhnters ofhtmmn w_ste m_d garbage. Far].y in 1970 a report called ' "

M.i_cronesia, focu.',ed public attent.ion on this i)rol)lem. To quote _,iurkv i"aters,
". tTere Is nothing abstract in the snock as we observe the Droe]'essive

fouling of our lagoons, their increasing stench, the steady, decline in the
numbers mM kinds oF_.ree£ £ish and shell fish, the breakdmm oF_ living
coral reefs"

Eve W district center lagoon is 1)olluted beyond v,'i_at is considered safe for
fishi.ng and recreation. (;ross pol.lution exists throughout the S'aipan .Lagoon.

1

. " n 1Nor has the l:md been si)ared, l_,nHt)s cent. brae to accte:_late tYasn. Some of
t he _ _os t_ a t_tJ:;_c_ive_a re as _on_S a Lp:u>h av e-b aen t-t-u:n_d-- i-,-_-t-o-p%l-e-sod.'--be e-_:-c-m_,s
Lind broken glass. There ks no l_ogrmn to properly deal with waste disposal.

The consequences o[ [t_rl:her poptflation growth, economic development and "
insouct;mce .i.s !nQre pollution.

T.T. Objective :

'l'e clear tl_e waters alld 1.amls of pol].ution to make the total environment of
blicronesi.a safe for life _u_l growth.

0-8060
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- tklrrent T.T. PE)zr:Hn-

In coopcratLon with the ]:ederal ]h_vi.ronl!cntal Protection Agency, tim
"l'nlst Territory }_:L_c}'cated a l_Lvisi.on of I!m,'i ron>:'ntal ilealth wi.ti',L _ }lead-
qtmrters !le:_It.i_ :_er\icc's. ..MIenvirom;:ental p,o!,nr_ has been cst;thlished to
m,_intain contin,a_,us surveil..l:_ce of aL]. waters, trah_ sanitation perso:mei
in water testing, educate tile public about ti_e hazards of poll.ution ;rod mo.qito
all constructi.on propos;_Is to measure their impact on tim envi. rbn_:nent.

- Peace (;oFi)sAssistmme
In 1!)70,the Peace Coq_s, in cooperation with the Smithsonim_ Institute, de-
signed a progra,l to provi.de a mLcroi)kologLst to assist the l)ivisi.on of

Envirolllilellta]. l lealth wL th the est:_,bl [sl_aent o.f test h_Tgiahoratories, standal,_!"zation ot: procedures trod techniques for a,ater pollution control, training of
env]_ronl}mlital hea].th personnel m_d to provide expertise to a disaster grot,'p

_] investigatin,,, s,>_al ecological episodes

For the past two years energ_ettc recruitinc., eFfo_ts have failed to provh!e a
__ __ .a-..._ _ __.r.__..v- ' , .... _ -- __ ....

Vol.unteer. .,'\t t_,,_s stage zt ±s probably more reLLsonable to "release" the

_] Trust Territory to hire their om_ expertise'.

--bliss Donna L. Sd!euring, a third-y'ear Palau District Volunteer medi.cal
'q technicim', is primarily respons:Lb].e for the technical work a_d '..,q'Jting of
_d DJrky h'ute rs.

- Potential T.T. Prograns -
o

Formal educati.on curriculum dealing with the care Of the environment could
._ be bstab]_]shed mid introduced in the sd_ools throughout the territo W.

2. Specific Peace Co_?s 0bj_ective

i] To _assist the T.T. in tile development o£ sy, steJlks m_d attitudes to control
pollution.

i]. "
3. b_ti_od to ..'\chie___veO___b]ect.i.x__,es

Provide the l)ivi.sionof I!nvkronmental !lealth with a microbiologist o1"- ell{' i lol]!ilen t a I sc tell t I.St [ O ;IS.'; L._C--.iTg-e_tZflYl-ig-}Yhl_--mG[Fi-t-o-FiiQ_t_'-c [ _-z{cos- to
• , tecnniques to idcntil:v pollut.ion ;rnd correctiveprevent l)oll_t_oa testing "

7],_a measures to stop, it.

4. Sector StuHma_w

. _.___a__
lbtailed infonaati(m i.s availgthte in.the approved !!colog)' l)ro!.:rm,,l'lO.l. Pollt
tiun control mtL_t I_e cons i&.'n.'d a l)riHl;ir) • l)rol_lc,_:_ in t]_c Trust 'rci'ritolT.

_] Ih'cW cllort -_t_otl]d ]_c m;_dc to Stop its si)rc, ad. A full and detailed reportcan i_e totH_d ib" r(,;alh_g :m article in tile juI)'-Aut,usk , 1972, issud.' of
h(l)l,,3i.h TOIt.\Y ca I 1ed I';tr;id i s,? I'o I 1iltCd, b)' llav id R. (;arne r,

cao6,,
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! I I. o FINAI, sIrq'.I,,\RY

No plan is co:_q)lete _,' thout sllbjective coJ_llent, generaliti.es _nd _,ords otr
wisdom. "l'l_i.s /el)oft ts no exccpti.on. In a sol,so one cot)ld thro_,, _vay w;ult
i_as been writ-ten _t,_d _iloxt: ni}e:ld x,i_h _,'hilt follo_,s"

A . Social Com,,l_nt,_,",,'• "y

1. l,ku_power trah_in!: m_d retraining in technical aid vocational skil.ls is a
fundamental, necess.ity for gainful emptoyment and m_L'<kmulnproductivity. It
will take years to establish the local attitudes to accept ].arge-scale
vocational training.

2. tligher educatkon shoukd not be discouraged, but curricula simuld be redirected
to the real.itkes of .ksl:_a_d job opporttu_kties ' ".... " -OXI)OCt_ILI_OII5 klJld I1OOLIS, -\CLI(i',2:_I_

curricuttun should be in dose partnership with vocational training.

3. The prev.cntion of pollut.ion, regarded as an existing threat to the 1raM, sea
and air, shou]d be a p_rir,_aW consideration in all proposals for change.

4. Establish more mem_ingful public &qd private co_p,L_ications _¢ithi.n the
district through a "i,laria_as Coalition". I_l_,)rove contacts with (km_n. The
P,larimms cm_ lean_ much b), (,utah's ms takes and profit by avoiding them.

5, Encourage strong co_nt_qity supported physical and social se_:v].ce p]._mning to
better ud_l_c li_nited space and to provide the islands _.ith nec, ded nt.n"_u_
care Services. Avoid over]app:ing and tumeeded projects. Private social
.services deve]oy, ent should be encouraged m_d should be pr_-vateLy funded
in cooperation with (;mun.

6. Prkwtte initiative should be stressed in M1 goverp_uent _msist_u_ce progra_us.

C_ven_ent pn_gr_:ls should __v,)ke_:'ent no_j21_ult suc]_ effo_ts.

B. Economic ConunentaD'

1. Natural and physical resources are available here rot develop_:_ent. ._[eani.n_t'ul
and broad 1.ocnl initiative kn agricultural _md marine resources develop_nent
is beyond the horizon.

2. lfith proper p];_nnkng, hard _,,ork ;m.:l col!_:_on sense these gissets (natural.
___L_hy.s_i.cal) could bo h,n'nessed for the benefit or 17uturo generations o17 local

rcs i dents.

3. Private ];uld tent_re retest be regarded ns a b;mic right :rod tlm _:_ost i.mportnnt
;reset of the peop].e.

- i i

4..Foreign Cal}ital investment must be encouraged, but 1.ocal hire ,;_nd participa-
tion in o;,'_ershit_ _;_LLqtbe respected.

5. or!,:mi.."-cd nnd po.< i t ire :_ct ion should be ,,?::de to seek tim kinds o r develop:_cnt
that wuuld bc most co_duc_ve to the sensitive ll:tture of these i slan_L_ aJ_d i_:;
people.

"P- _
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6. The arrival of the mi. lita O' on 'l']nian i.s b_evi.tal)l.c und, to many, cle.sirab]e.
'l'ensiw_s and mis_mderst,mdi.ngs c:m be rechzced b), advwlce p lmmb_!,, ;Illd proper
d[ssimination o1: iuron_mti.on

7. 1,o_" interd,_t credit .lo,,_s sl_ould l_c ava[lal_lc _,,itlu ,_t rt_ll securit\" only if

the indi.vidual di.spl.,Y_<4-O,_e caWlci.ty to achi.cvc. The govenmle_t may nave
sttmfl_lcd and humhl.ed ill CCOI1OIlI[C davelopment, but there comes fl t hue when
the individual, must pull his own wei._l!lt.

8. Statistical. data'is unrelli.able_ inaccurate and difficul.t to find. Efforts
should be made to centralize statistical collection m_d reporting, wi.thin the

t d.ist ri.ct admin i.st rat.i.on making projections.
%r rea].istic Potential investors

need precise data," facts mid fi_res too.

C, Politi.ca] Co_m_entaoi

1. "lhe Mari._us 1)[strict :i.s eager to move rapid].): toward mode_i.zation m_d' pen,anent ulfiliation with the United States. i

2. Although the majority of the ].eaders of RotaarcTerritorialists, there is !',
] growing support on Rota for dLrect _lari_mas ne[,otiations _md pennm_ent af-

filiation with the Uaited Statcs and/or Cu_n. Popular Part)' leaders feel
quite certain that l<ota will not go its separate _¢ay from the balmme of
the _.laria_:_s. •

- l

3.Govenm_ent reorganization is a necessity. Not only should be the ,_Iarianas
' political status be clmnged, but the carryover a_Ministrati\'c machinew needs

to be overhauled. The current pol.i.tical tu_[ts are competing, _,:aste£ul w_d
deter orgm_ized development.

4. The presende of other inten_ational service orgnnJ.zations would be heal'h),,
but mi,_lhtbe a complicating factor in future negotiation; m_d closer ties
with the t_ited States.

1]. Peace Coq_s CommentnW

{iq 1. Despite the uttitude of the district a&nini.stn_tlon COIICO 1"11i.ll_ placements
i._

of Volunteer., in the t i.me rem;fini_n Z Peace Corps should oncour;b,e cooper:,t:ive
pl,um[tlg bct,,'ccn Trust: Tcrritow, !_istrkct l.e:_,J_sl.atu.re and ,,i.t:h ti_e pri.vate

i 2, Peace Coq_s should work much more closely with l:hc Vohmtee_'s, district

ii:,-_l a_huini.str,_tio_ and district [e,_lLsluture to lay the I.otu_datiw_ for a smooti_

j transition from "lorci.- ' t.o 'domc:_tic" assi:;lm_cc in the M_ri:mas. This h:_.<
_]

implications in ot_r relationship with other d[strict._._

_] 3, A Pence (bq_s ad\,isor)' cot_ci.1 shoutd in'_nediatcly be org,:u_ized to a_sist wit},
a trm_s itJon,

'_] 4. Consideration sh_uld be given to the assip.m_;cnt Of a pilot l_,)iect of lhitcdNations, \.'IF,'I'..\, lc;ichcr (:(_<p:; or other rn,t. io,ialor [I,[C"'"Ii ,!!'.} vO.1 ,". ' _ ...... ' . • II,ltv'Cl"

group to i(<Tr]i-i_n;.ic.i:-(I]c--l_i_,]_JFat l_rogra, u_in_, ;,_d admi_nts t _':_t i, ,no [ l'cacc _:oq,-
"'"_1 ill tilt' :,l;tl'i. illl:l.q.

.... ' . . . . ' "2
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5. Future \'ol/Hltcer req_ests sh_Llld be accomp:mied ID' a written ngreement,
signed the llistr ct: ,\chni.j_ist-Y:ltor, providing c:lsh contrilultion:; of not less
than c ,,.,0,, !_f the direct in-cottntr/ costs of each ($1,300 00). ,\ sm;lklcr
co]_-Gr[3_iiti,.,nsllould co!:_e from the l)istrict I,eFislaturc _md tmti.1 stratus

changes, .lrom tile Congre:;s o1 ;,l[crox_csi.a.

O. Volunteers should be careful.ly screened for Narianns groups. Ol_l)" ex-

peri.enced t_eop.le s)_ou].d be pt:_ced i_ere and only in l)rogr:uns thal :_re meticu-
lous].)" researched and .fully sui_ported b), the requesti.ng agent)'. No pro_;r:mls
shoutd be des ii,,ned that cannot be completed within too 7ears or i_e easil>'
_kss_gned to a domestic agency.

7. Prospecti.ve candid_tes shoutd be given a full description of the, contrnints
of service in the :\larimms prior to accepting an assi_gm_ent. A Statement of
t]nder:;t:mdint,_ should describe the exact job requirements and list the expectc-I
T.T. agency mnter i:k[ a]_d fin_mcial support 'lhLs should be si_led by the i 1.
VolLu_teer and t-'eace Corps staff.

Because of the disparate nature of Micro_esi_a, it is the recommendation of

this report that future deta.iled district plums be developed t_s the basic
pl_mning tool for future cotu]tl3' pl_ls. The country staff cou.ld tllen make
more red,sortable district-specific assunptions and ask more cogent questions

about subsequent ln'ogr_lms.

A final comment shouJ.d be _uuapology -for the unexpected length of this mi.ssal.
Since most of the benefit of this effort is for the author, it may be that

very l-ew, if any, other t_eop].e ever read to th:[s point, llowever, under the
, ,._plnol _tat,.: to presentspeci_]l conditions of ].ocM developments .i.t seemed "" " _"

• as full and detail.ed m_ analysis as time would pemit. -llopet._t_[1,v, titi.s pl_u_
will serve _s a base _5or further discussion, mmlysis cmd relevant decisions.
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• , Corrected:. December !3, !7-

Long Range Plan Corrected: December 30,. 197t
: ",_. ]qq. CorractionzJ: Feb. 3, I_._2
_cJ FY 74 - FY 78 Corrections: Jmne lO.,gPi'_i.!

:_ ($ in thousands)

._ _j F I S C A L Y E A R S

], 1973 Base 1974 1975 : 1976 i977 1978

Operations (total) 4896 52_;6 5681 ; 6195 6772 7_49

j _ CIP (total) .,--. 222,P, 3.335 2h_: . _.-" 1694 934 __1760

'! J-J Grand Total 712a S581 8095 7889 7706 9209

i

:., CIP by priority (totals} 222S aaa5 21,1], zG_, a3_ 17o,')

[l " " ''

J_ i. Elementary School . i00 370 .
i 2 Secondary Schools- - .100
' 3 Water b£stribution Lines Saipan 1149 =

4 Isley Field, Saipan : 557 ]_- :

"! 7'._ S Power. Lines, Saipan . 100
# _J- 6 Civic Action Teams. 113 i

7 Power Lines Out Islands 50,j
.!>,.-r_. 8 Traffic Signals.& Lights $7 .

9. Truck Garden ['reject gO "

( I0. Sewer System, garapan _9 _90
11. Generators, Extension of Power

:i _] Plant Building, Saipan 1180
i 12. Extension of OI'D & Obstetric Ward
, . Or. Torres Hosp£tal & Sanitation
I. " Building 70

'_] 13. Power Lines, Saipan SO
,_a l¢. Power Lines, P.ota/Tinkan 3S '

! i 1S. Civir- Action Teams 120 .:

'L-- 16. blatchinp. Fund bllDL Building 150 :

.i . la Ro/Tinia
i 19 Copra ,;_orage, Saipan S

20 Fire & Police Station, Saipan (_,,_p-a_) 10

'-3! 21 Dispe||sary's, Saipan (Dropped)
i 22 Expansion TeLephone, Saipan 108

i 23 --Land-.,',tanag_cmep._t b_u_ild£_!g.., Saipan .... 150:>.. 24 Truck Gardelt Project - ......... SO ......

26 Secondary Schools , 67

J 27 L£brary, AdminLstrazion _ddition
_'_I to Marianas High School 200
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